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—«.Tv»«—» iHg DEÏ BOOLS SSCTI0Ï. „„.«
A Well-Known Mllsen Arrealcil en a Charge f — eecd to the Toronto See.

Thom«A.rMiL.".Urinary -urgeon of AN Th! wtldiM»l!2 o^und^btod ^u-

No. 2 Bluor-itreet east, was charged m the tltorùy, has been appointed to the Archdio-
l’oliee Court yeeterday with committing a ------------- eese of Toronto. The official announcement
highway robbery in that thoroughfare on Cea.laat Changea 1HW» wiU be made in a few days.
Saturday ev. niug. Tho complainant u Mus Cause ef Great Annoyance to . ' ■ -------------- ------------------
Lizzie Simpson of 46 W.hon-atrret The Hoa. A* OVBBDOSBOF AN OPIATE.
young woman said that at » o’clock on Satur- • *" ™ of The Sodden Death of Drusgtol Charte» ».
day evening while walking m Bloor- The Dry Goods Section of tbe tomra wilkee ef Seayerien.
•treet Miline came un to her and asked Trade held its annual meeting yeeterday. it „ , W |. a-,--:,. „t Beaverton
to I» allowed to carry her parcel. She excreted that several of the liât, cap and Charles K Wilkes, a druggist,»* Beaverto , 
made no answer. Then he snatched a satchel fa and wtK,iosale clothing houses died at 4$ Stewart-street on Monday night
from her band and made off. llie satchel , . b, the only under circumstance* that warranted the hold-
contained a small aumot money and tliree would come into the wiction. but tne ^ He ha. been in buzinem in
^Miline was arrested by Datective Black on * Beaverton Lwirne montjw his wife remmm
Monday nigbt.imcl wh^n it wan communicated These officer» wore elected: imr here, wlsere he formerly lived, and beinsr
to hi* friend* In North Toronto, where ho iewell Chairman—Hon. John Macdonald. visited occasionally by her husband. Batur-
known. there was great excitement. Some of Vtee-chalrroan—S. Caldecott. day morning Wilkes unexpectedly came to
liis friends went to the house of-CoUnty Crown Treasurer-S. F. Mc^iimon- town and joined hie wife at 43 Stewart-street,
Âtt^ney,JBadgerow m Avenue-road andjdmt Socrolary-Ldg; r T. Q. An- where she boarded with a family named Flood,
officer consented to his release on baiV in 8200. dülgon s> Caldecott. 8. F. McKinnon, Henry On Monday morning he visited several whole- 

The Magistrate yesterday expreseed surprise w. Darling, John Knox, Hamilton, A. A. sale drug stores making purchases and spent 
that the Crown Attorney would consent to Allan. the afternoon with a friend, Mr. Fred Ken-
this, considering the charge was a serious one. The section discussed the proposed amend- nedy, whose house he promised to visit that
before the accused had a hearing. . ments in regard to the customs duties on the night ...... a. .

Miss Simpson was very positive m her %aiUA 0f inland freight aud transportation Wilkes did not arrive at 43 Stewart-street 
identification of Miline in court ywe chargee and passed the following resolution : till 8o’clock and his wife noticed that he was
terday and he was released on $400 bail in reference to the proposed amendments tç much depressed. He ate nothing *»d sent his 
to appear to-day. The friends of Mr. the Customs Act under which present oxemp- wife to Mr. Kennedy s house to say %hjt he 
MilinI* claim that Mis» Simpson is mistaken tlon of Great lirltaln from operation of the pro- couid not keep the engagement Mrs. Wilkes

will-known a North Euder is preposterous. UonTsof the opinion that the proposed cliange «Juif GOosojoui» condittcu and 
At the Yorkville Police Station Monday la neither In the Interest of customers nov lm- the -membersofthe household, who had been 
mcht the police refused any information of the porters, being unequal and Vexat ious in it» attracted by Wilkes groaning shortly at ter ins

Catholicism and Frencli-Caimfllnn Nationality Conecessarily affair to thep^_____________ _ tiT^ïr TawM*

H»lc offensive I. Vr...«sn.nl, for . MqWMM-kl ™*"»“ ESSsKESS S&S&JSfcSSg«SK
Insult to the C*lllinal—The Orders Unless Kept in Sob- 0, and Her. Father Rooney Have It Hot ^re charge, levying any additional duty that khd tho unfortunate man diad shortly after

iiæid- boin and Heavy. may be required for revenue in some more the doctor entered.
JeetioH Become ll Nlllsauce to the Church. Isllw Bumt »« I* hU place as direct anïTei» ironbiesome wav. At five o’clock yesterdoy afternoon Coroner
J Bev. Jiatner Kooney . The report of the committee appointed at Duncan held an inquest m the houre. There

. . ,#» u. aOnd war Its chairman at the regular monthly meet g the last meeting to draw up a circular to be was ' nothing in the evidence to show that
Le panadien is the oldest French morning paper jp Quebec, now m its 4^ ' tin* Separate School Board last uight and the gent tQ retail merchants throughout th# Wilkes had suicided. It was shown, how-

tditore and prvpnetors are L. J. Demers & Brother, and its mptt > the Well ll0W,‘ P ' other members present were : Rev. Fathers country dealing with the return of good» ever, that be was in the habit of taking opiates 
Nos Institutions Notre Langue, et Nu» Lou. Le Canadien is “recognized by the V»"11**' McCann, OrReilly, Laurent, Drs. Cassidy and which have been ordered by tbe retàiler to the éuch as found in the room, and the jury de- 
and anvthiiiir it has to sav on a question like that of the Jesuit Bid- — , H m w Augliu and Messrs, wlrolesaler was presented. The circular waa a cidéd that death resulted from an overdose of
and anything it has to say on a que w published a long double ^Ial,on’ ^ A* M lengthv one, and fully set forth ow tbe great ah opiate. Wilkes was 30 years of age and
carries the stamp of authorisation with it. On Monday T> K.t.tea and P-Curran, E. J. Keilly. M. Costello, » ml T b wholesalers from this cause had been married six years: he leaves no oliil-leaded article censuring Papal diploma for UieprMwnt trouble over the Jes.m^.t.to^ and Mark Keilty. P. O’Connor D P. niig1]t u, avoided.
dir. fltly charging the Jesuits with intriguing against toe influence of the Cardinal ana i M Wal.li, U. A. Carey, John Mai- Vice-Chairman 8. Caldecott read
hierarchy. Nothing that has been laid in Ontario ia hall so severe on the Jesuits as tins 1(J jamel Kynu, W. Fraser, John O’Connor nuol report, winch was replete with informa-,
srtide iu the Wading paper of the French-Canadian capital. , . and Cli as. Burns. t*on* Amobg oth^r-» mg» 11« »®porl »ai •

A despatch from Montreal »y. the article lias sttraeted great attention there and that it ^ ^ >dopted tlie repott o{ the Pi- The constant mH^.^atiemptodJb
ie not unlikely that the act will yet be disallowed and sent back to the legislature o nance Committee which recommended the re- 0U8 injury to trade, and we trust the active Yesterday afternoon John Davins, aged 33,
(or the elimination of it. objectionable features. We give the article m full : a,wal for three mouAs of the *8000 rmt», to Scto”effro™“*cfush.g”CeQtv”rniSi« ro ^oid ol 81 Niagara-street. jumped off a train going

arc united against the intervention of the federal the Imperial Bank wlnoh matme,ion.April 8^ ae Jlo5 changes, and before deciding upon we,t near the foot of Bathurst-street. He was
v. V, -nvn—. 1 - u. <» Si *B
s-« SK?S.braf. «. »»
and Buildings, the' Board decided to send goods from saaiplo wiihout carrying etock- en- He was uken to the Union Station, where in n. thl O tvlntiuiritiw for iTyment a billet Ingcd i be alien Hon of the section sill «4 Dr. Riordro dressed tlie wounds, after which in to the city lutimrities tor p y practice was condemned as unjust to those tuej1)su~d mKD waa conveyed to the Hospital,
the damage done to the window* of Bt, j,„aiue wi10l beforegetilng samples, had placed ir. anj ror . time was conacioua, but
Patrick’s school winch were smashed by a orders for the quantity of goods sampled. We He railiw and .lor a tiin last evening
mob on the night of March 18. ,, uuderslend tlm manufacturera bave, tor the gradually sank, djmg at S.to iast evening.

The recommendation of the Sites and Build- most part, seen the justice of the Deceased was a G. T. R brakesman, toit was
i„g Committee that an 8-roomed school be an.1 have agreed to discontinue the practiro. not on duty at time of aooidenL He was ou^lt in St^ Mary’s parish caused a hit of di.n ^SSiïStSlffîn™ m"tied‘
cussion. Mr. Cali ill insisted that the lot bn waa unbusinesslike and injurious
winch it was proposed to erect, the School was ^ash discount* were brought under the no- 
not large enough, aud he culled the idea “an tice of the section and all agreed that the pre-
rffsas lirtsMraa -,s^s ,z
zszzJS jtsatsASi^ sasSfaMBSaafs:affsf
Mr. Cahill had some warm crosa talk, t0m house officials to ehare in fines imposed for
the dergi man speaking of tbs other’s idea as infraction» of the customs laws to be highly do*
“a chimera and a wild scheme.” Dr. Me- moralizing iu principle aud Injurious In conse-
Mahon backed up Mr. Cahill and said there good, lent according to order or f yesterday at
was a certain set of trustee» oho hh^to p,ff“ha80<1 ^fhe Imuse has had the attention of treated at th
lump upon anything that Cahill propose*. lhesecllon, nnd steps are being taken which,ft -f-
After a lot of further talk the clause was: re- |8 hoped, will eo bring this custom to theatten- " . It Will Be a Big Suit,
ferred back to the committee. tlon of the retail trade that Ihe practice will be The action for $20,000 for libel brought by

Mr. Cahill is nothing if not irrepressible and largely stopped, and purchasers led to feel that 
.r.m.llv nersietent. and hs aiiDareutly takes when a sale has been made It reoubres the con r»rq 2SI5?"«’bucking'^dnsîlita'‘SSSÜtd S*S «ntofhothp.rtie.boforethegood.canb. re-
man, who is ever ready for him. Towards the tunwd- ■ ■ • ' creating a flutter of excitement in and around
close of the meeting Mr. Cahill arose aud $97,000 OFTBK $100,OOOSUBSCRIBltl) tlie City Hall Yesterday Bailiff “Ted- 
moved for a return of “a ca|iy( n the agree- ~~~—_ Gegg dropped into the civic building and
ment existing between y i teacumg The Debcslaro LUI for me New •* ^Herxwl subpeenas oh Chief Hudeu of the
ordets on the one. . pap Vwod the ttelMla* sUesàe» ««mâ, : f> 6oa*5 of Works, Chief Engineer Sproatt,
Separate School Board on tne oftlier, *i*He second debenture list for the new City Clerk Blevins, City Treasury Co ad y
to be laid before the Board so that a w> n nf Tr_,le buildimr mav nraefcioatly ti»«^nd Aid. Catiyle, ebainnan of the Board of
proper understanding of the liosition <>f both ninflWi TTn tovesterdav afternoon Work*,, on behalf of the defendant. Thenames may be arrived at. “The chairman, considered closed. Up to yesterday afternoon Cifcy K|u?in^r u>ld Mr. Gegg that he had al- 
Rev Father Rooney.explained that the matter $97,000 of the 8100,000 required had been sub- veady been called as a witness on behalf of 
went as far back as the days of Bishop Char- scribed. The Property Committee yesterday the plaintiff. The case is first on tbe list at 
bonne), who made a verbal agreement, asked Mr. Wills, the secretary, to try and the Assize Court this ’morning.
Father Roonev said that the Board had no raise $10,000 of this amount in $200 debentures. ' -------- --------------- ----------
rignt to demand such information and at 10 Of this |*6000 was collected in less than two Thinks Barrer Should Bang,
minutes to 10 o’clock left tlie chair. The hours, and that almost within a block of the The World yesterday was tslkmg to a
meeting then voted Trustee Neil Smith into Board of Trade building. . , gentleman who for years liad worked in the
the chair. Mr. Anglin .«stained Father The member, are entering eagerly into the ffice Harve„ the Guelph
Rooney’s action, and Mr. Cahill’s motion was scheme for the new building. The detailed same Office witn nar y, _ w p
carried ^ plans, which can be seen st the rooms, gire an murderer, in this city. He said that the man »

idea, although perhaps an imperfect one, of predominant passion was pride, and it was 
what tlie new building will be like. It will be thi9 alone which had led linn to the commission 
one of the most handsome structures in Toron- 0, the frightful crimes. He was so proud 
to. The floor ot the rotunda will he of marble that he bated that his family should bear of 
in four colots, around the wall will be a dado |,is disgrace, and thought to kill them to keep 
of marble 3J feet high, aud the main hall will them in ignorance. Now the beat time for 
also have a marble dado. The mantel in the },j8 pride to come in was when he falsified bis 
council chamber is to be an elaborate piece of py,,),.. “I believe lie is not insane and should 
work, being constructed of marble of several 8Ugcr tbe extreme penalty of the law.” 
colors. No paint will be used in the building, 
all the wood work being of nolished oak.

TENTH TEAR.

SJtSftSiSLVSs:
Nyanza indeed.' When they M 
Nyanza below them many came to k«a 
my hand. We were now at an altitude
of 5200 feet above the «**■__
the Albert Nyanza 2900 feet below-to 1 
degree 20 minutes. The south end of the 
Nyanza;lay largely mapped for abontaix 
miles south of this position and right across 
to the eastern shore. Every dent m its low 
flat shore waa visible, and traced like * *“v" 
snake on the dark ground was the tributary 
Laeilki, flowing into the Albert Nyanza

^Âftorlfshorthalt to enjoy the prospect 
we commenced the rugged and stony des
cent. Before the rearguard had descended 
100 feet the natives from the plateau poured 
after them, keeping'.the rear guard busy 
until within a few hundred 
the Nyanza plain. We camped at the foot 
of the plateau wall, the aneroids reading 
2300 feet above the sea level. A night 
attack was made, but the sentries sufficed to 
drive our assailants off." ,

At Kakongo, at the south-east corner ot 
Albert Lake, the people would not ex
change the blood of . brotherhood and make 
friends, apd as Stanley could get no boat 
be was forced to return to Ibwirn and send 
a party back to Kalinga Longa for a 
boat. At Ibwlrri the explorer wee laid up 
for a month With gastritis ^nd an 
abscess on the arm. Returning to Maz- 
amboni’a country the chiefs took the blood 
of brotherhood and supplies poured in.

Upon reaching the Nyanza a note was 
received from Emin asking Stanley to re
main where he was until Emm could 
communicate with him.

Stanley met Emin on April 29 and they 
were together until May 25.

Stanley concludes : “At Fort Bodo I have 
left instructions:to the officers to destroy the 
fort and accompany the Pasha to the 
Nyanza. I hope to meet them all again on 
the Nyanza, as I Intend making a short cut 
to the Nyanza along a new route.”

THEO THE LABK COÏÏTIÏEST
TBE ClItMML Ml TBE JESUITS „ »»»»—■ ""

STANLEY'S STORY OF THE MARCH TO 
THE NYANZA., — name Maklag Frogreee Willi tfce Be- 

t.m.^-Tto’ Klkgatea Knlgb. rail... 
Ceroprekewd Terewtoa <*rUwaa Ckder 
-AWkaek •• tke Ambiu.-S city. 

Ottawa, April 2.-Most of the time ef the 
House to-day waa occupied in Committeeof 
Supply End Considerable program was mti. 
with the estimates. Before going In
to supply a discussion arose with reference 
to the .3 per cent loan recently negotiated
by Sir Charles Tapper. __

Sir Richard Cartwright inquired whether 
~ Government , considers that the lan

guage used in the prospectus ot the 3 per 
cent loan recently negotiated in London, 
whereby it is declared “ that the Canadian 
Government intend to apply the earn an- 
Dually required for redemption of the 
national debt in purchases of the stock now 
offered,” requires them to use the linking 
funds therein referred to in the purchase of 

said securities

I A Record ef Perils Braved and Difficulties 
Overcome—A tileomy Trip Through the 
Ferest—Battle, with Havane Fees—Many 
Death, and Desertion»—The Promised 
Laud.

London, April 2.—Henry M. Stanley’s 
letter dated Sept. 4, 1888, déscribes the 
journey between Yambunga and Albert 
Nyanza. It goes much into detail and is 
very interesting. Mr. Stanley, after stat
ing the orders given by him to Major Bartte- 
lot, described the advance of the column. 
The expedition, which consisted of 389 
officers and men, atarted from Yambunga 
June 28, 1887. On the first day the ex
pedition marched twelve miles along the 
river bank to ïankarde. On the approach 
of the column the natives set fire to their 
villages and under cover of the smoke at
tacked the pioneers. A- skirmish followed 
lasting 15 minutes.

During the next six-days the expedition 
marched inland in an easterly direction 
through a densely-populated district. The 
natives used every art known to them to mo
lest and impede the advance of the party, 
but although several conflicts took place 
Stanley did not lose a man. Finally, per
ceiving that the path he had been fol
lowing was taking him out of his 
proper course, Stanley struck out toward 
the northeast and Main reached the river 
July 5. From this date until Oct. 18 he fol
lowed the left bank of the Aruwhimi. After 
17 days of continuons marching the expedi
tion halted for one day's rest. On Aug. I the 
first death occurred, the cause being dysen
tery. So far for 34 days the coarse had been 
singularly successful.

The party now entered a wild country, in 
their nine days’ march through which their 
suflerings multiplied and several deaths oc
curred. On Aug. 13, on arriving at Air- 
aibba, the natives presented a bold front and 
the party lost five men from poisoned ar
rows. Lieut. Stairs was wounded below 
the heart and suffered greatly, but he re
covered.

with

The Organ of His Eminence Charges Them 
With Conspiracy

1ft#

" T

AND PAPAL DIPLOMACY WITH WEAKNESS
the

i.
C feet of

The Beginning of a Bitter Struggle Between the 
Hierarchy and the Order^f

;
E-

said 3 percent, loan in case
Id at a premium at the time ofshould be

P1Hon. G. E. Foster, Minister of Finance, 
said the Government would be requir d to 
make each purchases unies» at the time ot, 
the proposed purchase tbJ 
duly high by reason of undue combination.

Sir Richard Cartwright held that this 
provision very materially altered the char
acter of the loan and “f* .‘{L0?? *5î

iiffhlv advantageous one. He believed tnas this proviso, to apply £750 000 » year to 
the repurchase of the loan,had the practical 
effect of making it à loan repayable in ten 
annual instalments instead of a 60 year 
loan as had been intended, and that We 
were bound to repnrehsee the bonds at the 
carrent rate even though much above par.

Hon. G. E. Foster said he would think the 
matter over and make an eariy statement.
He would consult with Sir Charles Tapper 
who had negotiated the loan.

Montreal, April 2.—An employe of the r.reale'» Christmas Ckeer ttlroppreknufed.
Postoffice made a somewhat remarkable dis- The House then went into Committee of 
covery In the attic of the building last week. Supply and the appropriation» for immi- 
In a number of mail bags he found three gration purposes were taken up. Objection 
package# of letters aggregating from 300 to was taken to the nature of a large part of 
400,' all for Montreal, from Winnipeg, the the immigration coming to Canada and Sir 
Maritime Provinces and the United States Riohsrd Cartwright suggested that some 
which had been posted at the latter end of gtringent steps should be taken to prevent 
February and in March. The postmaster tfae landinf, 0f papers. Men of this class, 
was communicated with and an investigation . -d overflowed our large cities. In 
held with the result that he was forced to ^oronlo’ on Christmas day 8000 free 
the conclusion that the letters had been dinner8 y,ad been distributed. He did not 
concealed there by some one who was only that the8e g000 were all paupers
waiting a favorable opportunity to ransack a* ^ jœmigranu, but a Urge pro- 
them for money. portion of them were and he thought

The postoffice authorities have been unable ^ lmmi—tion ,y,tem was re^xmsiblo 
to ascertain who purloined the lettere. for the fact that there were in any one city 

Lamothe thinks they were many persons willing to accept eteuoey- 
of the clerks but by some nr^^Pfrom their fellow citizens. _

Messrs. Denison, Cockburn, McNeiU* _ 
Tyrwhitt and Mulock took exception to Um * 
impression being given that there were 8000 
or anything like that number of persons im 
Toronto who could be designated as paupers 
in any sense of the terA, and* pointed odt 
that the liberality of heading oitiume had 
placed Christmas luxuries on the tables of 

Wlnnlpeggers Treat “Prof Ernest to we very many people who were far from being 
Unpalatable Mixture. in absolute wank , / # ,

Winnipeg, AprU 2.—It. is stated- tbs In connection with the criticism of the

5-77,7. raM"‘ $SÂ'5?K5Vnht<~Rat- •-«*Macleod district prefer that ‘ the immigrants destined for
Prof. Ernest, who eloped with a married [boao p;ace3 should be landed at Montreal, 

woman, waa driven out of town last night or betteritill at Toronto, so that the Lett 
after being treated to a mixture of axle Qf them would not be diverted, as wo* now 
grease, syrup and paregoric. the case, on ihe way west from Quebec.

Some unknown person deliberately fired Mr. Bnlh of Wentworth- advocated tne 
two shots at Charles Wilson pu Sunday and adoption of the Castle Garden system of 
then disappeared. looking after immigrants so as to ke<q>

Ice began running in the South Saskatche- them out of the bands of sharks such as now 
wan yesterday. fleeced them of their money.

It is reported that Gillies, M.L.A for roc TMIril Parly * UK at th. Ambltien. City.
Minnedosa will resign. ______ Hon. Peter Mitchell took exception to
in ton days “ be completed tbe maintenance of an agent at H.milto.

The investigation into the arson case at as he thought there waa no use for one 
Roberts’ tobacco store was finished to-day. there. ’ f ^■■
No results were obtained. Hon. John Carting said there were a large

number of immigrants who came in by way 
a of Suspension Bridge aid over the Grand 
. Trunk Railway who stopped at Hamilton 

until they found work. This Was a very ' i&g 
Important point, and the agent there could iJM 
not welt be dispensed with.

Mr. McKay corroborated th# statement 
that Hamilton was an important distributing 
point for immigrants, and thought, that if 
Mr. Mitchell was to visit that city for a 

be very forcibly im
pressed with its importance. -

After recess Messrs. Mulock and Somer
ville brought before the House tbe eases of 
Immigration Agent* Smyth and Webster, 

ing investigated 
Committee. Is 

was charged that they had rendered little 
or no real services for the monies paid to 
them but had been useful only for political 
work in by-eleotions..

Hon. John Carling warmly repudiated 
this charge, holding that Messrs. Webster - " 
and Smyth had rendered valuable 
service» for every dollar received, 
doomed the course taken in bringing this 
matter before the House when it was still 
under investigation by the Committee, 
where he thought tbe gentlemen affected 
could make satisfactory explanations. As 
far as he and the Government were concern
ed they had acted fairly and aqnarely with 
Mr. Smyth and Mr. Web»ter, and he had 
no doubt these gentlemen bad acted the 
same with the Government,

The immigration estimates being passed, 
those for Public Works Were next discussed,

' and then those for ocean and river service, 
the House adjourned at 1a.m.

The C.F.B. Bill.
Ottawa, April 2.—Mr. Edgar has given 

notice that he will move to amend the bill 
now before Parliament respecting thp 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company1, 
so a* to provide that the issue 
of tbe new consolidated debenture 
stock shall be subject to the right / 
ot the Government of Canada to withhold XI 
all postal subsidies and other monies pay- <1 
able to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com
pany from tim%to time by the Government^ 
to meet payments of. interest in arrear upon 
all bonds issued under the provision of 31 
Vie., cap. 32.

PREAIKR MERCIER SIDES IN WITH TUB LATTER

I
ri

I

dren. _____________________
BRAKESMAN DA TIMS’ FATAL JUMP.
struck by a Train Wear the Feet of Balh- 

aril-street—He Died la the Hospital.

the an-
' FOUND IN AN OMatPXT’' BAO.

Several Hundred teller» Discovered In Ihe 
Hontreul Foateffiee Attic.

* a Papal Diplomacy aad the Jeealt Affair.
.AromLt Canadian ùf Quebec, April 1.

‘ The agitation continues in the matter of 
the act dealing with the Jesuit Estates. Iu 
tlie press it lias acquired new violence since 
Tha Globe baa thrown itaell into it. The 
Projetant associations and the ministers of 
the different churches, of the Presbyterian 
oliurdh above all, are making an inflammatory 
eam|*igii io which tbe history of tlie Jesuits 
is recited after the manner of those who know 
not whereof they speak. Catholicism, the 
French element, are denounced as a danger to 
the country. A big meeting in Ottawa, after 
tlie tote in Parliament, broke op in «wearing 
to unite against all those wbb supported the 
Qovernor-General-ui-Councfl in his attitude on 
the act of 1888.

It is evident to anyone accustomed to ob
serve the courses of opinion that these hsstily- 
fotnied judgments have attained a great force 
against us in the Province of Ontario, where 
not a journal defends us. The vote of Parlia
ment trill exercise a certain influence ott the 
crowd, but this action of the Home only 
bean on the question of law, of the constitu
tional relations between the central power and 
the legislatures.

Til* law, the cause of all this trouble, re
mains with its preamble bristling with corres
pondences imprudeniïy displayed, and the 
choler against the Jesuits, against tbe French- 
Canadiane, against the Catholic hierarchy, is 

, 4 let loose.
Notliing is more to be deplored. Nothing 

would hove been more easily avoided. To ex
press our idea briefly, pontifical diplomacy as 
w*U~ae that Of the Order of the Jesuits ha* 
placed tu in a position both false and painful.

The 8e* of Rome had cliarged the premier 
dignitary of the church in Canada, Hla Emin
ence Cardinal Taschereau, to confer with the 
Government of Quebec on the subject of the 
Jesuit Estates.

Without any notice to this prelate, we have 
been assured, the Papal Court withdrew the 
authority from him and in his place substitut
ed th# Fathers of the Company of Jesus. Com
pare tha dates.

Mr. Mercier wrote, from Some, on Feb. 
Mlh, 1888, to Cardinal Simeoni askuig permis
sion to roll, on certain conditions, the site of 
the old Jesuit College.

On March let the First Minister received 
an answer.

The correspondence continued and on April 
t7 Rev. Father Turgeon, procurator of tlie 
Jesuits at Montreal, transmitted to Mr. Mer
cier “copy of an official letter dated from 
Rome March 27th, 1888, by which the Sacred 
Congregation authorized the Jesuit Fathers to 
treat with the government on the question of 
the Jesuit Estates”

Evidently a court intrigue had occurred ; 
the Order of tbe Jesuits influential at Rome, 
had, with the aid of Mr. Mercier, convinced 
the Vatican that the Jesuits were in a better 
position to treat with tho civil power than 
Cardinal Taschereau, or the entire Canadian

An Awful Month.
On Aug. 31 the expedition met a party of 

Mangemas and their misfortunes began on 
this date. He had taken the Congo route to 
avoid Arabs, who would tempt his men. 
Within three days of this unfortunate 
meeting 26 men deserted. What Stanley 
describes as an awful month began on Sept. 
18. Leaving the station of the Arab chief 
Ugarrava when the expedition numbered 
263 men, having lost 66 by desertion and 
death and having left 56 sick with Ugar
rava, the march led to the Arab settlement 
Kalinga Longa. The men lived on vrild 
fruits, fungi and nuts. Before reaching 
Kalinga Longa Stanley lost 55 men through 
starvation and desertion.

A slave owner at Kalinga Longa named 
Abedsalim did his utmost to ruin the ex
pedition short of open hostilities. He in
sisted upon purchasing rifles, ammunition 
and clothing, so that the expedition left the 
station beggared. The men were absolutely 
naked and were so weak that they were un
able to carry the boat. Stanley was there
fore obliged to leave the boat together with 
70 loads of goods at Kalinga Longa under 
the care of Surgeon Parke and Cspt- Nel
son, the latter of whom was unable to march. 
After à five days’ journey the party on Nov. 
12 reached Ibwirri. The Arab devastation, 
which had reached within a. few miles of 
Ibwirri, was so thorough that not a native 
hut was left standing between Ugarrava 
and Ibwirri. What the Arabs did not de- 
stroy the elephants destroyed, turning the 
whole region into a horrible wilderness. 
Mr. Stanley continues : ' . .

“Our sufferings terminated at Ibwirn. 
We were beyond the reach of destroyers. 
We were on virgin soil in a populous region 
abounding with food. We ourselves 
mere skeletons. From 389 persons we now 
numbered 17*, several of the psrty seeming 
to have no hope of life left. A 
halt was ordered for the purpose 
of recuperating. Hitherto our people were 
skeptical of what we told them, the suf
fering bad been so awful, the calamities so 
numerous and the forest so endless that 
they refused to believe that by and by we 
we would see plains and cattle, the Nyanza 
and Emin Pasha. They had turned a deaf, 
ear to our prayers and entreaties, for, 
driven by hunger and suffering they sold 
their rifles and equipments for a few ear» of 
Indian corn, deserted with the ammunition 
and became altogether demoralized.

power a _
1888 they are di rided on the policy followed by 
a certain number of the members of their 
Order for some years past. We repeat that 
which we recently wrote : it would be 
unjust to bold ' tlie Order entirely responsible 
Tor the errors of-some of it» members, but that 
which lias occurred ought to serve *« a lesson 
to the Jesuits and to,all other communities, 
whether of men or of women. There 
come to n* at times foreign orders who have 
brought with them and continued to exhibit a 
spirit of intolerance sufficient to produce 
the most deplorable reunite. The division 
which has been introduced in the teenier derey 
has been caused by this spirit, which, if it 
takes root among the people, wiB place us in 
the situation of Ireland and will array against 
ut tbe majority ot the citizens ol the empire. 
We have need here of peace, of ocra cord, of

* thave
ether Mishap» In Town.

At noon yesterday au elderly man named Ed
ward Bain of 187 Riohmond-street east had Ilia 

.left (boulder blade dislocated and was otherwise 
bruised by being knocked down near Jarvia 
aud RicUmotid-etreets by a runaway lioree 
attached to Miller & Arthurs grocery wagon.

' hprtr named Thomas Barons had hit 
id,by a heavy hammer falling on it 
it the Don improvements. He was

V

bat Mr. 
taken not by any 
of the workmen who have been 
building throughout the «sinter. Fortun
ately none of the letters were tampered with 
and they were sent to their destination with 
the somewhat peculiar announcement 
“ Found in an empty bag.”

inI A la
hand c

Hospital.
harmony.

If this affair of the Jesuits E,tares had 
been conducted with prudence, if the Court of 
Rome had, in the circumstances, exhibited 
that tact and ability which ordinarily dis
tinguishes it, the present jempeet' would have 
been avoided. And furthermore, in face ef 
what result do the Jesuits find themselves ? 
Father Turgeon commenced by demanding 
8990,000, “Hie hair ol the real value of only 
one of the properties which the Jesuits had 
bought with their own fmidsi” and he finished 
by accepting 8100,000. The Holy See ratified 
tbe arrangement, the struggle was transfer
red anew to Rome for the division ôf the 

and tbe Order received 8180,000 !

DRIVEN OUT Ol TOITN.Brothers, contractors, against John 
irtaon ot The Evening Telegram isry

T .

I money
Why empower the Jesuits, to the detriment of 
the prestige of the Bishops, to treat with the 
Government if they could get nothing better 

this miserable amount ? In trusting

w .m
were

than
thia mission to the Jesuits did we not recog
nize their right to the estate» which they 
formerly poezeeeed before the suppression of 
their Order ? > '

Papal diplomacy has been vacillating, illogi
cal and inconsequent throughout these nego
tiations. These vacillations, these contra
dictions have produced a bad impression in 
the country and we pray God that the 
spectacle will not be seen again for many a 
day. ________ ___

;TBE PIONEERS' PARADISE.

The Old Gentlemen Dlsems a Variety ef 
lalereellng Topics.

President Dr. Scadding occupied the chair 
at the monthly meeting of the York Pioneers 
Society yesterday afternoon at the Canadian 
Institute. Mr. E. M. Morphy introduced 
Mr. Wallace of Etobicoke, who made a brief 
speech. J. W. Winfield, Robert Jones of 
Eglinton and Robert Cuthbertson, 16 Pem- 
broke etreet, Toronto, were elected members 
of tbe society. The’committee of the York 
Township Council appointed by the society to 
give names to certain streets aud tide line* m 
the township of York submitted tlie follow
ing: “This oouucil think it necessary as a 
matter of convenience to the public and this 
council that the side lines from No. 1 north 
should be designated by name, and would in
struct the clerk to have a bylaw prepared for 
that purpose, and that the clerk be instructed 
to communicate with the York Pioneers Soci
ety and ask them to suggest to this council 
names for said roads.” The report was car- 
ned. , now

The distinction between a hay mow, a bay to coet ttbout m each. Humane Constable 
stock and a loft was vigorously discussed, with- r,..1ort#,d forty-six convictions for cruelty
out any definite result till one old pioneer to animal* this year.
settled the difficulty by stating that » mow The result of a circular issued last October 
was a compartment m a barn for hay or other condem„irig t*ne transportation of large and 
commodity. . , . small animals in the same enclosure is that

Mr. Charles Durand wanted to know whe- b c|Me, a„ldom if eveiWoccur. $25 was 
ther robins are ever seen m the woods of Van- d t aid th„ Amerjoan Humane Society,
ada. The question remained unanswered. its finance8 being very low.
The members discussed the question of where This wiU be open for signatures and
they should go tor their summer excursion. It wh#n autHciently signed will bo presented to
was moved by Mr. Rennie and Mr, Rend t|ie City Council urging the abolition of the
that the standing committee report at the next chack.r'in on horses:

forgotten, meeting where l ie «JCietv .ha go. T Ife reU- We lhe andaraigned practitioners of modi-
Tl,» rennet was adopted after several vigor- live merits ot Queenston Heights and t>fum residing in Toronto, coincide with Mr-b£amade'ritafnvor roondvdle were considered, one member ad- ^“,r, „< B.iston, in hi, views as regarda the
1 ÎTrîtinn was forwarded signed bv 111 vacating Lundy’» Lane as a suitable destina- aru5ity practised on horses br the nse of an 

members and 79adh*"=ts of^t^ew’. tion because of the scarcity of “grub” a, overtfeht cheok-rein, especi.liy the overcheck
Church asking that St. Mark’s Mm»'0” ^j'[j.nçb"r|e^ Dllra„d read a paper on “The Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson and Dr. Gibb 
Church be organized into a church connected clMtomil „f the settlers of Canada Wndiart have appended their names,
with the Preabytery. Rev. D. J. Macdorn ell ior 183o,i- He alluded to logging bees, Tlie annual meeting of the society will take
said Ire had authority to promise $1000 per hulking bees and various other place in the Christian Institute on May’2.annum from St. Andrew , Church to aid St. ™8f B3, kissing bees, suggested P ——~ —— -

by Mr. Morphy. , Tbe 8volt Act tontests.
------- The places that vote on petitions for the

repeal of the Scott Act to-morrow* with the 
respective majorities in 1885, are:

408 Lincoln....................... 570
96.i Ontario 

2393 North. »*, a.
Frontenac............. 641 Wellington
Lennox und Add., 36 Brant...
Lanark........................ *06 Guelph..
«Carlot

*:J|
- y/fr
%£iSuicide at Mcafur.l.

Meaford, April 2.—Joseph Halt, 
young Englishman about 23 years of age 
employed by the Meaford Building and 
Manufacturing Company, committed sui
cide here last night. He first tried to take 
his life by taking a dose of paris gFeen, but 
evidently took too large a dose and threw it 
off. He next went to the river, a short dis- 

Capital Famishment Resorted to. tance from where he was boarding, and
Perceiving that mild punishment would jumped in. After dragging the river some

ba ol no avail I raorted to Ui, d-.b KZKÆ'JT iSTfo
ally, and two of the worst cases were hang- ^ & .^industrious young man. His re
ed in the presence of all. mains were token charge of by his aunt the

We halted for 13 days at Ibwirri,revelling only relative ho had in this country, and 
on fowls, goats, bananas, corn, yam», etc. will be buried
Supplies were inexhaustible and our people Maloney Threatens Retaliation,
glutted themselves with auoh effect that Montreal, April 2.—When Andy M(-
beLhynJdwUhkannarrrowUStmen- ^ loney’s care was again protponed this after-

"When we started for Albert Nyanza on noon Malopey complained of the delay and 
Nov. 24 we were still 126 miles from the said he had been ready from the moment of 
lake. Given food the distance seemed j,is arrest to meet the charge. He openly 
nothing. On Dec. 1 we sighted an open declared in court that the goods were his 
country from tbe top of the ridge connected lnd he meant to have them sooner or later, 
with Mount l’isgah, which was so named When the case was done he would have 
from our first view of the land of promise aotions against the parties who had caused 
and plenty. On Dec. 5 wc emerged upon his arrest 
the plains leaving the deadly and
gloomy forest behind us. After The B. ». Senate Committee sa Canada.
160 days of continuous gloom we Washington, April 2. The special
saw the light of broad day shining all Senate committee on relations with Canada, 
around making all things beautiful. We ch»rged with investigating the commercial 
thought we had never aeen grata so green or 
a country so lovely. The men literally 
leaped and yelled with joy and raced over 
the grou d with their burdens. This was 
the old spirit of former expeditions success
fully completed nnd all suddenly revived.
Woe betide the native aggressor whom we 
may meet ! However powerful with such 
a spirit the men will fling themselves upon 
him like wolves on sheep. Numbers will 
not be considered. It was the eternal for
est that had made them the abject slavish 
creatures so brutally plundered by Arab 
slaves at Kalinga Longa.

A Fight With Mazambeai.
“ On the 9th we entered the country of 

the powerful Chief Mazamboni. The vil
lages were scattered so thickly that no road 
except through them could be found. The 
native» sighted us but we were prepared.
We seized a hill as soon as we arrived in 
the centre of a mass of villages and 
built a zereba as fast aa billhooks 
could cut the brushwood. The war 
cries were terrible from hill to hill pealing 
across the intervening valleys. The people 
gathered in hundreds at every point, war 
Borns and drums announcing the struggle.
After a slight skirmish, ending in our cap
turing a cow, the first be f vire had tasted 
since we left the ocean, the night passed 
peacefully, both sides preparing for the 
morrow."

Mr. Stanley narrates how negotiations 
with the savages failed, Mazamboni declin
ing a peace-ollering and hoxv a detachment 
of 40 persons led by Li ut. Stairs and an
other of 30 under command of Mr, Jephson 
with sharpshooters left thé zareba. a»d as
saulted and carried the villages, driving the 
natives in a general rout. 'The march waa 
resumed on tho 12th. There were constant 
tittle fights all along tbe route.

“ On the afternoon of the 13th,” aaya

Non-Com. Officers’ Examinations.
The examinations for qualifications ns non

commissioned officers in the Royal Grenadiers 
began hut night.at the Drill Shed. The board 
of examiner» consisted of Major Maaon 
(president) and Capto Manley and Howard. 
There were 30 candidate» for corporal»' certifi
cates and 12 for sergeants’. The seigeant- 
major, who ho* been preparing the candidates 
during the winter, conducted the different 
movements, which consisted of «quad-drill, 
company drill and company movements in 
battalion, «nan nl and firing exorcise» and ex
tended order. The examination will be re
sumed on Thursday night.

TBE BIOS CBECK REIN.
')

TBE PEESBYTBBT A ND TBEJES UITS Toronto Medical Men Whe «ay It to Cruelly 
Bo llorsee.

A Series of Beaten* Why Their Act to Con
sidered Bacenslltnilunal.

Tlie Toronto Presbytery was in session at 
St. Andrew’s Church yesterday. The com
mittee which was appointed aoine time ago to 
deal with the Jesuits Bill sent in a lengthy 
and strongly-worded, report through Dr. 
Caven.
reasons why the committee considered the 
act unconstitutional and a violation of the 
principles of civil and religions liberty. T- e 
committee regretted that the Government did 
not disallow tlie bill, and of tho thirteen 
M.P.’s who voted with Colonel O’Brien it 
said:

Tho Presbytery farther tints on record its 
admiration ,o£ and sense of gratitude to those 
members of the Honso who. with so much 
ability, courage and integrity, liare lifted up 
their voice in vindication of justice, and or 
perfect religious freedom and equality : they 
niay be assured Hint when the true signifi
cance of tho legislation which they manfully 
opposed, and tho extent- to which freedom is 
endangered by the forces which have secured 
this legislation, cornea to bo recognized, the 
services which they have rendered will not be

short time he wouldThe monthly meeting of the Humane Society 
waa held yesterday afternoon iu the Christian 
Institute. Mr. J. H. Pearce presided. No. 
103 Bay-street will in future be the head
quarter. of the society for the registering of 
complaint., etc.

The treasurer has in hand $924.67.
It was decided to follow the example of the 

Massachusetts Humane Society and erect 
drinking fountains ior horses, to be kept in 

r" order both summer and winter. Tenders nre 
out for the erection of twenty fountain*

1 whose accounts are new 
before the Public Accounts

to - morrow.The report contained a series of

Licenses Wanted In West ïorfc 
The West York License Commissioners 

met yesterday aud organized. Dr. Cotton is 
the chairman, and J. C. Morgan and M. 
Naugbton are the o*.h#-rs of the Board. Be
sides those of the present holders of licenses 
these new applications have been received:

West Toronto Junction: Charles Kelly, 
George McFarlane, ThomO* Smith, Hugh 
MeWhirter. , , _ , ,, .York township: John Deegan, Joseph 1 air- 
bum, Robert It *

Etobicoke : John Dnek.

ublio. 
e comHe

Epincopate.
This was a slap, in face of the whole country, 

at a prince of the Church and his colleagues in 
the hierarchy, in order to lessen their prestige 
ia the eyes of Catholics. The particular cir- 

‘dUinstances attendant on this incident 
Ouly aggravated their position. A section 
of the clergy was in open resistance 
to the Episcopate. Rome,without knowing it, 
without even questioning it, gave countenance 
to this faction, which had supported Mr. 
Mercier in the elections on the Riel, affair, 
etc.

!
i
I Me Will Have to Change his Residence.

“ J am not going to argue on the merits of 
the Jesuit business,” said an East end Orange
man
have got to say is that it will not be healthy 
for John 3mall. M.P., and probable Collector 
of the Port of Toronto, to take up his residence 
in our section. We can stand a great deal 
but not everything, and it is not likely that 
the Orangemen of East Toronto, who are all 
stout North of Ireland men will let him go 
wntcatitod,7' v. ,! ' _____ !__ _

features of the subject, will meet in Chicago 
May 3 and thenoe take a trip probably over 
the Northern and Canadian Pacifie Rail 
roads. The members of the committee are 
Senators Hoar (chairman), Allison, Hale, 
Dolph, Pugh, Butler and Voorheea.

i
I

to The World yesterday, “ but all I

What has been the result of this regrettable 
course of conduct ? We have the Jesuits as
sailed on every side, Catholics, French 
dians checked in their purpose; in brief be
hold ni „HI full discord. And what profit 
have fche 'Jesuits drawn from it ? Out of 
$400,000 they receive $160,000! The com- 
peuaation is light, the result is slight in face 
at the tempest raised, of the recriminations 
employed, of the complications that may 
#*0d.

The recent circular addre.sed by Arch
bishop Fable to hi. clergy—a circular clothed, 
we believe, with approbation of high quarters, 
shows that the Episcopate have their eye. 
open to the breakers to be avoided. The school 
of misfortune and exaggeration which the 
•minent and wise prelate condemn, without 
mercy, it at the bottom the cause ol the 

It is to please this 
ignoring the 

of order. 
Route

A Message of Sympathy.
Washington, April 2—Secretory Tracy 

to-day received from Lord Char lea Beree- 
ford of the British Navjr the following 
cablegram: “Allow me to express the 
heartfelt sympathy and regret myself and 
brother officers feel in the loss suffered by 
the American navy at Samoa.” A suitable 
reply has been sent._________

Caus- Mark’s. The question was referred to the 
sessions of churches in the neighborhood of the
Mission. .... - ... The Famines. Folk.

A resolution eulogizing the accomplt.lmient. Caithness Asrociation met la.t
and character of the ltvfcHVv. Prof. Young e \ . TT „ -.r M r>was passed on motion oTBev. &M. Milligan, night m Snaftesbury Hall, Mr. G. M, Rose in

——--------------------------- the chair. The attendance was lanre. A iiuiu-
HENRY WARD BEECHER'S LIEE, ^er of new members were enrolled. These o^

Rev. W. A. Hun,craiu", Atom, Brooklyn’, Honore V^'-P^-
Great Divine. dent; G. M. Rose, President; A. Coghill, Vrce-

A somewhat small but appreciative audience President; D. Irving, Treasurer; W. Banks, 
listened to Rev W. A. Hunter of Er-kine Secretary; G. Mowat, F. Crow, G. Bank., 
Prreb.vt. rian Chnrch.leoture on “Henry Ward Tho.. Du,met, J. H. lalcuner, committee. 
B«?**cher” last oierht in Association Hull.^ Dr. The Laws of Nature.
Palmer presided. Tli« speaker alluded reel- q-j)Q tot3i i(x8s by tire from year to year 
insrlv to personal reminiscent» of the late ; occu„ wU|, unfailing u nifotmity. The total 
renowned preacher. He *ai<t he owed much ; uumber cf deaths by murder and suicide in 
to the great man for lus spiritual success and civiliz„d collntrios is much tha same each year, 
described hi* firat vi«it to Plymouth Church, This law likewise applies in the case of ev«,y- 
Brooklyn. Hnnry Ward Beecher’s life whs dny accident*. In the latter case be prepared 
reviewed n* a journalist, as a |>olit»cal orator by taking out an Accident Policy in the 
and us a preacher. Hi* able writings in sup- ^tunufacturers’ Accident Insurance Co., 83 
l>ort of the abolition of slavery and his warm King-street east, Toronto, 
receptions throughout England at the time 
of the war were alluded to.

As a political orator lie belonged to neither 
party but was ever found foremost in the cau*e 
of the weak aud oppressed. His eloquent nnd 
earnest utterances on the platform, nup|sorted 
bv hi* quick wit, were at once convincing and 
conclusive. The tpesker referred in lauda
tory term* to his coolness and bravery in de
fence of the right and to his powerful magnet
ism which carried friends and former enemies
with him._________ _____
Sheffield lieuse Import I mt Co. (Registered 

65 Yonge-street (below King). New goods in 
Pterling silver. Best EngMi silver piste.
Cutieiy. C. E. Robinson, Manager. MG

/Aldermen Who Are 111.
There were three absentees from Monday

were un
*

Peicrboro. 
Victoria.. 
Kent..........

night’s meeting of council,all of whom 
able to attend through illness. Aid. Galbraith 
has been under medical care for several 
n,onth» and municipal labors are strictly de
nied him. Aid. Crocker is a victim of rheu
matism, and Aid. Woods is suffering from a 
•»vere cold. Yesterday Aid. Dodd* was add. d 
to the litt, his indis|ioaition compelling him to 
give up his place in the Ottawa deputation 
to Aid. Swait.

& iinn.. . . 'Ml71.-
ilS7
1430
602 X168

........ 693 St. Thomas.
Colchester. N.S........ 1234.

Am Orange Feast.
An “Orange feast” was given last night in 

the school-room of Bond-street Congregational 
Church, under the auspices of tbe Young 
Ladies Society, iu aid of tlie school fund. 
These ladies and gentlemen participated: 
MeSsrs. Dudlev, Lvon, Kleiser, Tuppins and 
Reed, Miss Edie Bayley. Mrs. J. T. Thomp
son aud Miss Geikie. Several young ladies in 
costumé executed graceful bar bell exercises. 
Mr. A. K. McIntosh presided.

on..

A Burglary at Claremont.
The store of J. & D. McNabb at Claremont, 

Out., on the Ontario and Quebec Railway, 
was entered night before last by burglars. 
The safe was blown open and $80 carried off.

Au Age of Iconoclasm.
Blackwood says that ths human footprints 

often found in rocks are artificial, being rem 
nants of an aboriginal system. This is an ago 
of iconoclasm. Next we shall probably hear 
that the dates cut on" turtles' shells are not 
authentic. Nowadays a man can’t tell what 

An exciting subject. to believe except that Diueen’s whole sliip-
„r •„ :.. coai ment of Dunlap hats are opened np and orders
^mtlgh. clm.Lrfend or Wit -’-Id be placwl with D.neei, at cure.
The aubjeot that now excite, the soul The stal. s. s. Une.

Is quinu’s new shirts of teimia flannel. Although the ocean travel is going to be
New Steamship Line. heavier than usual this reason this popular line

Another new arrival m tlie steamship bnsi- ha. decided not to advance ita psarenger rates, 
nees. The well-known Custom Haute Brok- ^ 
ois, Robinson & lleath. hare been appointed remcj1 0j 0u# Intending r>assencers should 
agents for the Anchor SL^nuiKhip Line. Par- j MO tjin, jn securing bertlis from Aireut 
ties intending visiting the Old Country should Webate|. ^ Yonge-street.
call on these enterprising gen in-men before ------ ---------------- 7-7-7- -
purcha,ing tickets elsewhere, at their office. While shirt» to order «t Wtoe, « Kle*. 
65 Yonge-street. ' - i street. Six for $9.60. 6 for $10.00, 6 for $11.50.

"fc Ktcasashlp Arrivals.
Name. Reoorted at. From,Date.

Apr‘‘ “• N«".Xorl[' ”oXt3
“ ÏQerônetown.. ! New^ÇSLife I'kangr. Hands.

W. E. Caiger ha. sold Life to G. S. Patter- 
The sale took place two weeks ago. A Change la Name.

Formerly be was called D’Alton, but now Ms 
name la Dinnls with a great blg D.

Another Special F.xamlaer,
Mr. Fulford Arnoldi was yesterday sworn 

ia at Osgood* Hall at a special examiner.

,on.
"Billy” says it was no go; fighting day and 
night to keep the bailiff out and cause the 
“ghost to walk” for printer., paper-maker, 
and writer# The “society” people of To
ronto, be «aye, won’t support a first-class 
---- - Deficit :

difficulties.present
eeetion that Mr. Mercier, 
priReiples of autliority and of 
PtM induced the Court of 
to treat with the Jesuits instead 
of til.' head of the Bi.hops. The Jesuits are 
a religions community, international, coamo- 
poll tan. The Bi.hops represent the church 
universal, th ' church of Canada, the titles of 
which are not and can not be contested. The 
communilie, and tlm «ocle.ia.tica: order, only 
render real rervice. to religion in all countries 
«there they are careful to march in um«ou 
with the head* of the national clergy, 
wise they are centres of dissension and any 
aucces. which tlri-y ««■ to attain against the 
Epi«co|iate. result., aojuer or.lafer, in disaster

The Jesuit, know very well that if Cstnolics

J
Still the S»n ArbUrallcm.

Tbe Don arbitraUMi met yesterday and con
tinued bearing evidence in tbe Davies case. 
George Moore testified to tlie sale of certain 
land in 1885 at $26 a foot. William Ward 
said that the laud was once low and nt times 
covered with water, and County Engineer 
J. T. Stokes gave evidence as to its general 
character before being tilled tip, and Thomas 
O’Connor as to the coat of fiilinga.

Cloudy With Local Bates.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate to freeh 

winds, cloudy or partly cloudy weather with, 
local rains.

MAXIMUM TBMPBRATUBX8 YR8TKROAY.
^Qn’Appelle 46. Toronto 41, Montreal 34, HftU-

paper.
W. E. O-tlger, not Inclusive of time..
Waller HicolL.................................
Roden KingsmlU ........... ..............

$2000
500
5U0

Whiskers aad Ml. Handle.
An injunction waa obtained yesterday re

straining Chief of Police Graeett and J. Lee 
West from paying over or recovering the 
money found in West’. ("Whi.k. r;”) po»«es- 
atoo at tlm time of Isis arreat. Wiel d the 
New Orleans boodler, anJ $1400 wu 
found on hi. person when arrested. Tlie sum 
is therefore tied up until Friday.

-Adams' Tatti FraUL

\\ ■■■■ ; FRANK CAFUnr, TOSSUe,
Fire lea Drewery. offers for sale this week Moahqnoteh, Baldwin

Last night at 10.45 a fire atarted fa the Estate, Deer Park. Villa Iota, a)0 feet in depth,

-gpESgEsES
loss ie fully coverrd br ihsnrauo*. Tbe build* College grounds. Send for pUsa, prices aad 
lug is iwned by John Wuls. 1 futt partloalars.
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Several riu Nnlnl Bvesl» en lhe Cnrt— 
Krmiele fer «eil Week.

the Ueneehel Vocal Recital», a unique nauti
cal event, which take» place on Monday even
ing In Association Hall, will be found 
one of unusual artistic excellence When 
Mr. and Mrs. Henschel were giving these enter 
talumentsln London, they won the ap-
probatlqn of too Princess Louise, and wars
«r^.SfX'Sr^r'SKs 
t^4aS6Sr«8W»si^ï
open.

mm ald. JO** iscmosev.

■r. McMillan HnnnlmonsU «<#•
dent of lie LWM.-A»«»*I F
The I.P.B.& held its annual meel 

library at Association Hall last evening.
J. L. Hughes, for the last time at leaet for 
one year, oqoupied tbs chair as president of j 
the society. „

Among those present were Aid. ». Mc
Millan, William Wilson. John Bailie. B- »• eJ^lllrtn„
Windltim, J. D. Windruro, E. T. Malone, _ . . ^ 2.—The Parnell Commte-
Thotnas Houston, R. H. Bow»», Mr. reinmed its sitting to-day. Sir Charles
J. O'Hara, Capt McMaster,  ̂ CZ for the Parn.Uitos.

DowneUt Kicha'rd.on.' J.A Lyttl»', Wm. His remark, were char.ctemed with .ingu^ 
Cook, Deputy Chief of Police Stewart, W. B. i,r moderation. Be declared thmt tb 
Alison, W. H. Summerville end James Dong- testimony of the 34Q witnqseee produced y

Attorney-General Webster, leading oounsel 
for The Times, wee Irrelevant He admit
ted that crime prevailed in Ireland to a 
greater or leas degree, end «aid the ool- 
ap»e of The Times case in the matter of the 

alleged Parnell letters abolished the pith 
and8m»rrow of the inquiry. The Court wee 

by The Times to indict a whole 
nation, a proceeding which Bm*e.h*djj®" 
clared to be indefeneible. Judicial rule» 
were invalid where a whole people moved. 
He declared that thoughtful minds were 
convinced that the time had come to try the 
experiment of Home Buie in Ireland.

Lerll Randolph Declines .«• »«»•
April 2.—Lord Bandolph
iMilÉSSMÉSlÈ candi-

i.'„ A IMBOIIJO MB. POPE.DO nr ON IBM MVEMLM. 

Aba Believes ta
EO WORLD » •?doivos Aitova the tukpmev avd

BALI XOSSEKS,
/ Kenohie fur the use of the room 

meeting adjourned.
So many, at this season of th- yror, 

plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. Tins raW 
lie at mice relieved by the use t f Dr. Hedoers 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Çoni|xiund. To* 

ledSciue'knuwn, Price 7pp.

rjT* COMMISSION RESUMES IIS SIX-
XIVO. A PBOSPP.EMVEBMVCES IV THE SENATE XO 

XME DEAD MINISTER.

—Blr dehn «fenny A reeled.
Ottawa, April 2,—Hon- Mr. Abbott, 

leader of the Government, and Hon Mr.
Scott, leader of the Opposition, to tlto 
Senate, made .toeohtog references to-day to 
the death of the late Mr. Pope.

Mr. Seolt alluded to.it m atata heour-
USSlw51e#alj.Tp«njjd mOenwi ww rnvs **>bT:

ær a.eirv.bu jejguisstsip
pountrr bat ou in which thnfc^-honor J,m^ÿa8Uref WiHia'm WNibti submitted », 

conferred upon one Individual ieet#ment of the special trust fund, giving 
10 long a period. Gentlemen have t||>M rMuit, : Debentures in Fr#»hoid Is»n 

been In Parliament no doubt for longer “ j 8avj„„ Company

EB,^-.dS“':k"î‘ï7ir
4sstaSv*s22raw fafternoon to the Canadian Pacific Bailway %r.?ohn Bailie re^ the report pf the 
depot, and wiU be interred to-morrow to the Oharitetie Committee. It •£=®*dre‘,!^u£0 
family cemetery toijiookehliw. Q”«- Thep^ mg a£o*ng whom had been distribué
bearers were : Sir. John Msodonaldt g5)?»li-toUf of oosl, 25 tiu If-cords of wo^
Hector Langevin, Hon. John _ CariiBffs - » «140 worth of errvesrie»; 320 meaUt 102 
Senator Cochrane, Mr* Trow. nJubt’»lodging»» S77 cash to newly-arrived
Colby M.ft, and Sftr. Àlonzo Wright,M.P. JgJurrants who wished t«> go to fr,iendi or to

y»—
IW-ewemnlmmdto the hmtrta D~*e- -hetb* « «• doS„ ,i<T >&

were the occupante oi the* mourning^ car-

ployee of the Railway Department were it was proposed by ,»ev«r«l membem that toe
arfinted a holiday to attend the funeral ,ecretary should receive a salary rather than a

Ænr.ïïïïïrsS*:'»
also Mr. Wafawnght of the li.i.tt. teesebould be referred to toe council of the

MISSIS a MISS MACMELOAM. someth . pre.ideut-

». Ata*-« 1LLA-
Hamilton, April 2.—A great deal of un- *Dxrwurer^William Wilson (re-eJeotod). 

easiness exists as to the safety of Miss Secretary and cliairman ofehanteble 
Louisa Macke lean, than whom Hamilton ha, hitherto
has no more highly respected or charitably obteined doctors who are members of to» 
disposed lady. Tor some time peat Misa «oiety were elected ns Its phyeimens and fill 
M^TcanhLbtan V«, ill and her mind ?

was onable to stand the severe stfa}nj Yes" The oouncillors el cted were—W. J. M» 
terday afternoon, about 5 o clock, after re- ■ a.mu«l Wilson, T. D. DeUmere,
turning from a drive, the disappeared and it Thomas Houston, B. Chapman. W. A. 
has been impossible to find any trace of her North, H. A. Collins, L H. Robert- 
since, thougbthe members of the family and eon. J. M. McKendry, Iî?',^u’
the police toarched all night and to-day. John Downey. W. A. Stewart, Wm. Magdl, 

Thomas Jepkins, an alleged horse thief, J.rae. A.kene, H. O^Hara, T. B. Cloiwbsr, 
was arrested last night by iteCths Cam^ tt Hmffi
bell, anti brought before Police Magistrate vV;ci lir(j LoV»* W. T. Hammond, Jefau Mat- 
Caamthi. morning. Je^in. admit^d that Auditors: W. A. Ham.l-
he took the hone from Frederick Gardner ^Va WoSwdwm. 
of- Berlin, for whom he worked, but he Hughe», upon retiring from the prew
claimed that it was undentood that he was deuUliip, was presented with toe customary
&wthL™VtL& trSJZ PaVotai> o?thanks^wen passed to Bev. Arthur 

Chief Klippcrt arrived this afternoon afid Sullivah, Bishop of AUroma, for Ins sermoii to 
will take theprisemer back to Berlin for the «»i.tv at St. J»m«'C»thednto and Wttm 
trial The detectives have not recovered .^V^Mtartd^toioo for

‘^DonsJd Dawson, collector of statoto U- I «* *ervio** 16 tUe M,,ety- - —

bor fax. slipped on an icy 
TvmwiUmv hid head itriuDU th

Mr.7 • World In pro- 
claiming against the mutzhng of free speech 
in the public perks on Sunday. Preaohing 
and diaousaiona will go ou just toe tame dur
ing the coming summer, and the oitimns, who 
pay a handsome ram per annum for police pro- 

,000, will took to Chief: 
order Is maintained end 

that the hoodlum element ia suppressed.
Prota T»s tarent» «flots, April I.

It will have been seen trots the interview» 
given In yesterday’s issu» that there iscon
siderable diversify of opinion'iu refsrepes to 
the continued permission of preachings aed 
debates in the parks of our oity on Sunday 
affermons. In spite, however, of all that bae; 
been said in favor of suppression, we era only 

opinion that the 
utmost latitude in these matters ought to be 
allowed, eosnpetible of course with the main- 
teoanoe of the publie peace. And be it ob- 
ferved that It by no mean, followe that what 
ia innocent and innocuous m itedf should be 
suppressed because hot-headed or wrong-head
ed people may make it an excuse for commit
ting a breach of the peace. If any man or any 
body of men happen to be engaged !» * 
perfectly proper and peaceful work it would 
be monstrous that they should be suppressed 
because » breach of the pesos 1" likely If 
thst work be gone on with. The whole 
force of the Bxeootive, Whether municipal 
or general, muet be put forth in protecting all 
sitizene in the enjoyment of their undoubted 
rights. Thi» ie poeeibly a very trite, oommon- 
place remark. But it is needed. Onea and

large and conspicuous fl^vS^p^wSon tlmpt^'Tbat if thflr
It is none other than the went Q|| % fjot. w„ ,are to be toe result, 
which has been inoom- Every self-respecting magistrate could only 

sav to such a demand: “These men are quite 
within their rights in bolding such a meeting, 
and must be protected at all haaardk. Btojer 
are interrupted or assailed I shall take good 
care tWat the real peacstarBakers be purished. 

No one who lias actually «ran the erased» in 
Oueen’s Park on the occaeioua referred to

___Id affirm that there ia anything said or
done to shock seriously toe sensibilities even 
of the most touchy so long »s the police take 
care to keep well in hsnd the small rowdy 
element rare to be to the fore at euch timse 
and in snob places. The remarks made ta 
no donbt, sometimes intensely stupid, the 
grammar ie of the worst and the logic limps 
meet painfully. There may «1». be 
an extraordinary amount of omniscience 

raded, end some poor featbsr- 
« may be quite certain that if 

they had the management of the umvene tor 
half a day they would introduce a variety of 
very marked improvements. Well ! Wnat 
althoughr So be it. "It pleases As end it 
does 7 no harm 1” But stop them, and 
then every lover of liberty would br forced to 
take «Idee with possibly a set of born and moat 
impudent fools, which would be anything but 
nice. We never knew of any frequenter of 
toe perk who oould not easily get away from 
both preachers and debaters and enjoy the 
most perfect rest end quiet, if he Thereto

x T1»e Globe has•’“"iLl
: WrWÎ

Colonel Clark and Ike Kentneky Handles»
-Hnmlllen Signs 
Met fie to Weehbi 
He-organiM-Olker Sperling «ewe.

The reassignment of tlie weights in the 
Kentucky Handicap is certainly »n innovs- A Double r»esenlatlan.
turn in rscing. Evidently Prr».d»nt «lark A eveilt tcx>lc place at the store m

Herr Ludwig Corel), the well-known cellist snd Secretary Bruce are determined "t* *° Grant k Co., 77 King-street eoet, on Monday 
gte tifl^wtak to‘B.'«Uo.^"lin and piano be hampered .by the rule., °r "bat b« more j ^ Tbe firm h„ ^ in bu.ine« just ooe 
et the College of Music. . ... binding force than the rule», by general ypar and employes took occasion to present

“Alone In London" is tta attraction at tbe cu<t0]]L Why were new «weights boy, members ot the firm (Messrs. Grant kSjBSsSïîf ■“ r':L”i*wVA, u:5,b.7r„ a âsS'B.iJsîafJS'a'sa*

oïSJPW!Vfc.Tÿ &TEWW ™«»„~i,... .™i,. m -» '• ™ tiXT1"”" * M-' *' 0'““' ”
Casino Opera Company, which is a guarantee loon discovered that Lgroout and three others ^ Messrs. Grant 
t^i,rwLe|Va.!K0nnd Us orchestra m- that had been properly entered were not a»- OENT,.EMEX: Wet _ ,
iéIrîedCîlm “Creâtîqn “ Ust ntthtendshowed signed an impost. The owners of tbe borera of your arm take this opportunity of «toma» 

«sfel» promptly caned attention to the oversight. |

matter10 by'^'^er'^he^rridst ^^^S^*w^.“5dto#V£wto« !T”Ury °l ,thh LOni,ti!d<h ^Ewtarr IC'w^hTSt'rThddT^M wloramtee“

&d»hSSLtoteWite WB+ gyjJ-hS aa behoof e1Up.oy«,o a

8Tl,e0J,?ch.Perottl concert In the Pavilion on their horses, President Clark was forced to Toronto. April 1.1889. Frank CLtacT.
Tuesday evening next promises td be» great acknowledge the justness of their claim. I Mr. .Johnston apitably rephed. Mr. Qranrtl 
musical event. Mies Km ma Juch has been Thereupon be gravely declared one day last presentation was made at Ins house at Task- 
heard In Toronto before and J» . * - Iar" week that “the Kentucky Handicap win d)de, be bring confined at home by illness.
orlte hew. Signor Jules .Petottl «» a L re. ned » Those who had but ^ -— ------- —— , „
high C tenor, of whom lhe Amerlcom pme „nend knowledge of the Eng- Dr. Hodderis Littl, Lirer Pills excel all
«peaks very highly. The asslsMngar l»J»o^t I language, or a casual idea of others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and
Foes^^nof Ml» Adl-to Auîderahe the LchnjCalfacing terms, naturllly snongt. con- Constipation, even where others fail. They 
favorite plantsi; Miss Heleae Von Doebhoff cludHd trom the declaration that toe old en- improve he complexion wonderfully. Try 
contralto; Sig. Clemente Bologna.barltoneimd would be cancelled and a new entry In- them. All dealers. 25c.
Victor Herbert, cello sotolaL ^ho rale ol.seaU ^ Such proved, however, to be a faulty
opens at Nordhelmer’a this momlng._ I conclusion, tolouel Ork had hi. own no-1 *•ta
plan^rf1 your°propsrt*«f cti* a* th^oTartO thr'^gh at a» hüyÂTBbtet to^yto wcv£ West Toronto Junction, got drunk ou Mon-

w”ldBuilding-'v*” :“he^«1.thheei
- ------ — 1 made a new impost throughout. Of course pay it. Then be weu. to bis boarding-house,

City Hall •■Mil Talk. I this was not only til wrong but showed a want «mashed some windows and assaulted the
The underground wire deputation left for „r r,ei„g knowledge. What the c^loneJ landlady with a lath hammer. Constablee/ar£S?feflnti“ ‘he I his Mcreta*j^<in*»uci*»n,unfurtunatadSlemma hirn'^befuîe'^^îire Wingfield,*'^ho*remaniîed

^.u^m'mteVfto. Waterworks Cm.- w«

! menl m«taIônt1a'furf“.ryh0”" ‘“ original eutnes to stand. , 0^“!
Î Assistant WsS.rworkïEngineer Brough w« A c«e s.m.tar to ttautoov^ooonrrwi^ tbomrac psitarn "‘X»foï^ - «g»

rad toe weight. Msigned to* bonta tothe
I : ■«SSaBSSKJrWFl» and Gas com- Hunters’ Handicap Flat at ‘heToronto Huut ^ olothlag at ms Army » Navy stores.

Benlanger In Hiding. mltlto re the erection of tbe CamerdU faqiory I Club meeting, the race was rebpened tor an . .. Tendered a roslllaakAw.-»- *rgssia?èg«iî!?s55

by a vote of 306 to 236 has rejected th Th« duostion pf erectim? committee’s attention ,wae called Ao tUe ^ street naming and numbering met y eater-
Senate’s proposal to prosecute summarily ^nOmuigsAnMS^SSSiS^tMat^nr Set toa*U wnaMtawovetipn AfsmpK. hjjt Lay, Aid. G. Verrai (chairman). It wm defer 
aU papers guflty of libelUug Government tfftiFtonatractlM?Mu locnSImproyement. The they .like Colonel J1*!* ^{Slired by the mined 60 recommend the division of the labor
nfficmls The Cocarde «aye that Gen. Bon- (5ty Solicitor and Gity Surveyor have been re- lions and would n« be hampered by the i to tw0 part,, the West End to be ofiarrd te
Vn^rbeing warned yesterday that tbe quesfed to examine tie petition «ad m. U to.\niM. ex-ln.taotor Laokie and toe East Endtoex-
Gonvg~tg w-pre^ring f/r a coup “^-"^tataçmpk pole, arrived.- ««...^TcT-rt. | Ward Foreman Dudley of St. Tliomna
arranged ra that b. .hould n^ Mmtorà. g oltyj-traday for errat&u in to. rtreet. ^ ^ faU Jf ^ did »o fifeta to;th. I bHnta „ w.shlag... vU Erl. sta

. Government Gensrad" adds Building permit» were Iwuad to Robert Hill Newmarket track and tbe going* there LeMlah Valley.
police sre mystified. ‘TheGenar , • for three'tht-he-mry brick stores in Çollye-1 yeeterd»y wes good. Don’t mi si this cheap trip, only $10.06
XS6' It ti our‘hnpresrion tZ he The^ffiS&g± «mud tap from Mfi Bridge to Wm,,

hiddenhimeelf temporarily, perhap. in «Oft putting up rig cottages on yvhorap thaty k y M New York^ toraceby«î!rieBy*tod«t“ation*

Thetlghc over the Jarvis grant In the matter Ontario Jockey ntonnt I ing to go should make early application for
of the Gleu-rood bddgeUnet>bt ended, several moot lu He will have * 7‘ berths. For lumber particulars apply to
property owners In Itosedalo expressing thtflr the Hunt race and alto f. ‘**5® S. J. Sharp, corner Wellington and Scott-5»o±ïïnŒirwrytae ^M^contordtr^wte/te

•IdWtaea find Wklaklea tor k*at FhUadrl-
We h»r« a very large atook of ,th* ahtafi. ph“’ Tnr.EDo'S TÈABS ïn°f?wj*«îhe Amîr a ’’"f

Win toip by express to any msrfqf tb. D^ xOLMOtyStVABS. ?“ J® ^urïÆln^ Ï.TSWPS.TJW5
»tiU Kick.eg •-r ibc .b.bby tatad-U | rad you Earner, feta

^‘ZimIZtes'nSs ‘ TotlDO, April K^lie arrival in toerity of j .flilkra Thre^'^ toe author of "Mr?
UNITED STATES NEWS. BiUy xivord. Bitty Botteiiua and Smith has ^ Mr^ Morton<>> »nd “Mr. Naydian’i Family

jus isrtsffis «Ms ZZfSXS"* ttaa ÎL2: 7S&

Adams, Iroquois aad Penraeplalur**- tion magnates bars lately prod need, end for *,» of Montreal, and to be had from*to«newe
hSSSSS ?enÆ who* vm^teSs't Hri- the ttofbrin^ their attention is centred upon companies and book stores. --------_

a î cud wilt not carry groat weight in their re- Qperansa Park, where daily the three men- »e t'onmierrlal Union’s Taxes,
cotomendulions to ofncc. __ tinned, together with the pimhle Sneed, are Mr. Wickens, general ageut of the Oral-Atssst tixyess® w-gfasSB®! ssris sr& —»»>!- ‘-rJiszsz

SptaH4
in h sepurution front his wife some years ago Ufortop, however, have arranged to play two | alty and teotepaUy. ,
they smed with their mother, j ^ _ gabies on the Queen’s Birthday, May 24, .... gensrt

The ship St. David reached Philadelphia M t, Guelph or soma other ciVv near A Bar Berse and a noenet
yeremur from Havre with the steward In X11 y^ad* w,u be billed as if for I Among the articles that tbs polie» want
‘rÎÏÏ*’iSiüîîi?ir!Ï i he'tedd* math 5 vfeton of a circus, and rousing gabies era eximcfed. owners for is a bay horse end a lady e bonnet. V, »

from « conipllOatiop of diseases. I Siturday^afid then tiie team starts on its ex street. .
Herbert Chambers confessed yesterday to htbitioa tnp. , ’ , . A Blenrlsklng Ledae.

g $800 t urn Adams 8c Westlake of Chi- The baseball headquarters for this season (1’ r’ jj or Sons of Bog-catto. Chhmbcrs took the Plata of Thomas h * byen traurierrrd from the Hotel Hamil- Lodff ». George. Me. «• ,w”
Vides, who some time ago packed himself in a Burnett Houar, where the ball pUy land,held their regular meeting in their Brrk»-
trunk and w*», ‘bh'pÿ ü.i,'!? I ers at present in the oity are staying. I ley-street lodge room on Monday evening,
several thousand deflate stolen fro ia m-1 remodelLug of the stand at the pLident Leeson was in toe chair. Four new

ground* was begun. biembers were initiated and eight protx>*i-
A nice thing to'hnVe In tlie houw—a tube of — tibne mseiv^d. Thill lodge it in a most flour-3S£dJt& 2r" total ^SSpte ■tit.mera w.ns ta.ra wtakfeq,,-.. | Wing condition. — '

llruwiets koep it: Wm. A. Dyer A Co.. Mont- Baltikobx, April 2-—The Aseodution team . , r „ . Mro*nBell.
"-•> ----------------- ------------------- =f this City defeated the Washington League McConnell,

CM AX AÇBOSSXME CABLE. «am » promihej attorney of 0«tge. Kan., who

‘*The Rujeian newspapers have bran prohibit- TÜÏ mbTytauV^’otol“SSft^Ï

Statuas of Pnnce Bismarck and Count Von inning. file Potomac, and Was a leading polUicisn.
Moltke were unveiled at Stuttgart yesterday. I . ■— 1 The cause of the rash act is unknown.
The ceremonié» were witnessed by large j aievta wuk the nansa —------ —--------------- ------
"msultanof Morocoolito pay a perronal Hamilton, April 2.—The a»”11”" wasmn^* ".Apri! 2*—The'state De-
MWST.anSi£ JÏÏSR^Ïssir5U.-2-»

suburb of Bt. Petersburg an tmpertant clue to valuable men—just such • one ee mimsfer to tue yn
the alleged conspiracy against ihe Car. It Is ! “ He would not sign I Fork on Aprü 18.__________
“prince BtomarcMo replying to the birthday with Toronto for less than 11800 for the sea- Illness of Prlmeeten’s Ex-Pr«Mta«. 
congratulation# offered Wm pj the sen’s work this season, but came to Hamilton PmhoetowiI, N. J., April 2.—Rev. Ur.
r.7d1™^^UC^ti^n^,o/%ata.,0r" for considerably iMS than that «^nh The McCosh, .x-pre.id.nt of the Princeton 

Barrister William Phippson Beale (Homo team now ooueists of 14 men—thlw pitchers, j j, Tery ill from an attack ot
&r ^b^.te^:Çr,n»dd linger, pn.umom. following ta aftàck of bron- 

ham made vacant by the death of John Bright. Manager Swartwood in a letter to President I ehitls. .
The debts of XL Vanderlalen. whorecently Dixon yesterday said that be was satisfied _|Hy „lrc|i , All Might

committed suicide at Brussels, ‘mount to Sato.- thl, Blair would fill Pete Woods place. v York April 2—The report pub
liai. His asset» are placed at KM.OOO. Other I „ • doine ,rieod|d work in practice. I M*W YORK, .firms are Wid to be on the verge of bankruptcy, g inJ(erig*(pect<d to tum ottt well, and (Uhed to-day that Billy Birch, thfi mins rel.

The London Standard aaya Count Herbert to ^ Manager Swartwood IWM dead was untrue. He b alive and well
wtih Lord Salisbury hâ» resititod la aeoUOleie will get fine work out of thy evening.
uaderttandlnghetwtan Germany end GrtatUttoSrs are IMtaO^field; ^ Wejdman. ^ ''

*M. Vnsslllevltch, a member ot the Council ot be able, undoubtedly, to get two first-class I ,M* Kartell» the
State, says that If ex-^neen Natalie prom- meD ^ of the four. The other players distillery. £d6^* . v Greenback
toes to refrain from polttios during the Jackson, first base; Kearns, second base JL P. Allis M'lwrakee^Jata^Groen^ata 

9 king’s minority the Regent» will allow her to ,|l0Tt stop; McShannic, third bass;) I candidate for Go * to dead.
'

rowlegdissension between the Uberel Union- -------- lJ'î,lun^^ mïïc hoWboing entertained of
tots add the Tories._____________ __ Must from the Mlamead. I dally tie was 23 years old and wee

Diamends end Jewelry. ManagerCushmenand Petay Herenett, the Ms^reco Afjh _ Ont. u® woreront to
p4elh.°; first^p'tito. funeral wU, take pita.

street, 2 doors north of King. 184 game on Friday. toelay. 1
, John M. Wsrd, the famous shortsbop. has DEATHS. ____

The Losses at Cl borne. nottfied tbe Wsri.lngton Club that he ronbol DAVIES-At MJlumew^-ayennS, onTuta
COLBOBNE, April 2.—The losses by tbe pluy with them toi. «caron. He prefer. daydhs2^»to^rsh.^^r lR^J^ «ÿtoof

fire this morning were; Wm. Coxall, gsn- New York. _________ ^tDavlea s
eral store, on building, $3000. insured in Mlryele Bares at fittewe. ~JmeUsry*’fvieuds and| acqualnt-
Liverpool, London and Globe for *2600; on Ottawa, April 2.-Tlie Ottawa Bicycle Club toSu tan ^>>g)) >co<,P( thi, intimation. —
stock $23,000, insured in Lancashire for has completed preparations for its races on th* 1
$3000, Royal $2000, Weatern $4000, Im- Queen’s Birtbdsy. The program, beside» | Baroauvi —
perial $1000. The adjoining building, own- geverai local races, includes the follow
ed by A. F. Peterson and occupied by j ,veuU open to all amateur wheelmen :
Crandoll Bros, as general merchants, wa« I Que 3 20 0i„s, for ro.d machines;
badly damaged. Peterson s toes is '"“7 liel( mile without hands; two mile Up race; 
covered by insurance in the Glasgow and I, ,, lmrdle racR> road machines only;
London. Crandall Bros, stock was almost cbampiousliip ; three mile handieep
a total lose by Witer and .moke, but u! ruad machillM; one mile handicap for safety 
fully covered by Insurance in Queens, b I ,nd five milecbampimielup.
Pbœnix end Imperial The Brunswick tj,^,.8 will,also be three foot races for
__ tel, owned by D. L Simone and occupied I amlMur., namely, 100 yards, quarter mile
by Hicks * Ca, was slightly damaged. handicap and Grounds * “

““stem dritaatious of visiting wheelmen are 
extiected from Montreal, Toron te, Belleville,
Kingston, Peterboro and Trenton.
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tho undersigned employee' bsiwms Bast aaâ Weal.

fm,- National Policy ie *> called becaeee it

—LÜ- taal the leading motive should be—to 
remote the good of the Dominion ae a whole; 
andtoordsr to aceomplieh this it

0^* -, W
the more confirmed in

m
)fm #

tha; no in justice be done to any par».
the high ideal of Canada’s 

*v — Knk is would be too much toW ■ 25Î3SKRK»?
say that the same 
out. In one
fallen very far abort of it* there » •”
im” kft « MHMPB
°°Uuder th^NattotaT" Policy all Canadian 

interests get something like a fair measure of 
protection except one. And that exception is
such a " 
lenges remark, 
milling infereat, 
parsbly the worst used in Canada under the 
N P This seems mosl surprising, consider- 
i— bow rioeely it Is con nee tad with agricul
ture-end the tact that agricultural protection 

considered to be of tbe very essence of tbe 
al Ottawa

__has been realised through-
important particular we have 

aching
system wbieh ia rapidly be-

»

London,
Churchill has declined to become a 
date for the vacant Parliamentary seat in 
Birmingham. _________

m 4.5

1 The French retrlela’ Trial.
Paris, AprU 4-Senator Naquet, Depu

ties Laguerre, Laiaant and Turquet, ami

accuaed declared that the motives at the 
organizers of the League Were of a purely
^The^new Procureur-General will be in
stalled Thursday. The Government will 
request him to immediately begii^ proceed 
ing» against Boulanger.
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bold ended 
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-Talbotietret 
towns are n 
like Blenl.

< IW thrir p 
settlers in 
Davie, whe 
was called '

theN.P. Ah! our wise
had blunder in 1879. But coali wT*cannot blame them ao 

after elk For at that time wen fairly well 
authorized to speak for she millers arâi that 
60 eeum per barrel duty on imported flour 
would be sufficient Protection. It hae since 
prorad miserably insufficient, for roavon.which 
have been’already explained m The World. 
Aa a matter of fact during the last six or 
eight months American operators hsvs dump
ed upon Canadian markets, from Toronto to 
Montreal, and fro* Quebec to the far east end 
of Nova Scotia, so much of their surplus of 
inferior flour that Canadian flour can searcely 
be sold at all It i. oUimed that the imported 

then it is sold

much for it,
I

t. .

par»
head

*

com

tbestufl is cheap; but even 
for all it is worth, and more. The 
important pwl of tbe business is that our too 

- highly favored neighbor, get tbe reedy tasb 
that ia gofagt while our own millers find their 
geur left on their hands, and themaelwe out 
of credit at the banks. The market over the 
border they crauot touch, for the Anferumn 
duty ie prohibitory-» dollar » barrel Thiete 
not fair play, and it u not National Pbliqy for 
Canada, either.

But why is this crying injustice allowed to 
etatinue? The truth must be told : it ie be- 
oauae Eaetern members of Parliament refuse to 
do justice to the West. Reports of influen
tial deputation» recently «eut to Ottawa leave 

1 BO doubt of the face that the Government IS
willing, but Eastern members threaten oon- 
sequeueei if the flour duty ie raised. Well, 
gentlemen of the Eset, you may tee conee- 
quencea that you don’t dream of yet, if you do 
not soon agree to carry out in practice the 
original intention of the National Policy.

We affirm that the West has manfully and 
honorably sustained the original intention 
and purpose of the N. P. Witness the West’» 
unselfish support of «anal and river improve
ment below Kingston ; also of the recent in
crease in the iron duties, the greeter part of 
the benefit of which goes to Nova Scotia, 
•imply because of all the provinces she has 

_ -theadvantage of having coal and iron lying 
together. Ontario has loyally supported the 
principle of National Poliey, whether for her 
own local advantage or not, but the Eastern 
Provinces have not reciprocated.

Now we say that this will never do. It does 
not do well now. bet be assorted that it will 
do worse ae time moves on. Canada’s wheat 
interest wm ot but moderate proportions when
it was all in Ontario, but think of what it must
become soon, as the Northwest gets developed.
Ye, who drain tb# flour and wheat interest in
significant enough to stand kicking now, think 
of the grand homme it may give yew before 
long.

It ie not trim policy to quarrel needlessly 
with a young giant, who may use bis growing 
strength on you ere you are mucb older.

It would be wise for our Eastern friends 
end for manufacturera both East and Week 
to improve upon the hint» above thrown out. 
The miffing interest ie from its close con-' 

•cx nection almost one with the fanning interest. 
I* is not safe to leave this important interest 

the only unprotected one in

office was « 
honor’<3 Lt 
ta 1839. ' 
1838, and l 
H. J. Bi
place was 
years has 
population,

A Disabled Sovereign.
The Hague, April 2.—In Parliament to

day the Prime Minister read the report of 
the court physician on the condition of the 
King, which stated that Hie Majesty was 
suffering from chronic diabetes and ne
phritis and was unable to fulfil the duties 
of a sovereign. The Prime Minister an-
rCêtfiSsff&t'Sxsï
to assent to the establishment of a regency. 
A decision on the subject will be given to
morrow. '

minded.

theuMfeof both”rhythm*and reason’let the 
band nuisance be vigorously suppressed. It 
at onoe destroys tbe Sabbath quiet end cor
rupt» the public taete, while it worn* almost 
to death tbe genuine lovers ot sweet and har
monious sounds

*

1 72 and 7] 
fires, bùtli 
a «Hollas 
Its fishes 
general ant 
the. idea tW

# He Was Tfcoraaghty 1* JRarmest
Aid. Moses got rarë’y excited at the experi

ence meeting in the City Council on Monday 
night. He wanted bqt li ttle encouragement to 
mount the Mayor’s throne himself and deliver 
a stirring homily to bis wicked colleges. Aj 
it was be managed to get 4 few wordeto, and

brother.”

The »«*•«» Disaster.
Auckland, April 2.—The Government of 

New Zealand hae placed the steamship 
Hinemoa, a vearal of 642 ton», at the dis
posal of Admiral Kimberley. The British 
bruiser Rapid, of 1420 tone aad mounting 
twelve guns, has sailed for Samoa. Ode 
hundred and twenty officers and mpp be
longing to the German warships wrecked at 
Samoa have arrived here en route to Ger-

—V «tores are c 
fronts; go 
the stocks 
-extent. T 
with flagi

“> Water wor 
__ . electric li
^ €* - be found i

Pk* W

I 5
Dor rax, sttppeu OU eu »»jr *l4ewaljt this I „ when the spring time come», -- «=«= 
monilng, his head striking the cotner of a , gnd ourselves drowsy and exhausted owing 
stone step. Re will be laid up for some I (he lmpnre and sluggish stale of the wood.^

Bev. Arthur H. Baldwin of AU Sainta’ lhe mott p,,werrui, yet o«
Church, Toronto, has been asked to fill the | blood.porlfler In existence._________
vacancy caused by the resignation of ReV.
Hartley Carmichael, rector of the Church of 
the Ascension here. Mr. Baldwin Will give 
an answer this week as to whether he will 
accept or not. Mr. Carmichael goes to 
Richmond, Va.

fWhen the spring-tiino comes,” we usually
■____ 1«A.^eAurav and AYhllllfitfld OViM tOInteresting Inaernnee Cerrespendence.

GENERAL BANAGXB’B OFTIGE.
Mutual Reserve Fund Lite 

Association.
(of New York.) 

orrions 64 king-st. east, 
Torontct

Editor World ; The Equitable Life Insur
ance Ca. has imported from New York en 
agent of the Ananias species. H« tails him
self Capt. Keith and the following corree- 

shows one of his devices.
omez or

Samson, Kennedy A Co. 
WHOLESALE IMPORTER». 

44 Soott-Sty and 19 Colborne-St. 
Toronto, 30th ifareA, 1889.

W. D. Matthews, Esq., Toronto.
MT Dear Sib : A representative of the 

Equitable Life Insurance Co. of New York 
called upon me a few days ago and stated that 
be had taken you from the Mutual Reserve 
Fuufi Life Association, and had Just effected 
an fcirance upon your life for $15,006. It 
surprised*» very much to learn that yon bad 
given up tlie Mutual Reserve, «« his words 
would imply. Of this I here serious dottbta, 
ae I always understood that both yourself and 
your deceased father had tbe fullest confidence 
.in thie Association. I have taken the liberty 
of writing you to ascertain the truth on this

the Impure and sluggish stale of the blood. To 
remedy this trouble, take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

most powerful, yet' safe and economical.
mmany. »»

Many Wreck» In Ike FedSe,
Auckland, April R—The recent hurri

cane in the South Pacific Ocean swept over 
1200 geographical miles, embracing in its 
track the Herrey and Soci ty groups of 
islands. The American ship Bed Cross, 
from New South Wales for San Francisco, 
was driven ashore at Raratonga and wreck
ed. The crew was saved. The American 
ship Ada Owen was wrecked at Qùara. Her 
crew was saved. Wreckage from tho Brit- 
iah ship Suakim, from New South wales 
for San Francisco was a on at AjtutakL It 
is supposed that the crew perished.

A Crime Uke Harvey's.
London, April 2.—A revolting deed has 

been committed by a police inspector of 
Hamburg, named Weiohert. At a- recent 
trial certain disclosure* were made in which 
it was shown that the inspector had resort- 
ed to extortion. Overcome by the disgrace 
and the knowledge that he woul l be severe
ly punished for his crime, Weichert de- 
1 berately cut the throats of his wife and 
9-year old eon and then ended his own life 
in a similar manner.

mniiity-ASKING ISDVLOENCE.
rHess Dree- Feel Ike Lee» ef Tkelr HeeeaM 

Fire Heavily—Otker Bnslneee TrenWee.
Considerable surprise was expressed ip busi

ness and financial circles yesterday when the 
Ckleago'a Political Flop. I announcement was tiiede that Hess Brother»,

CbIOAOO, April 2. —A lkndalide for the wbo recently suffered so heavy a loss m the 
Democrats was the result of to-day’» eleo- destruction of their chair factory by fire, had 
tion. Returns from 207 precincts out of found it necessary to seek the^ indulgence of 
390 give a majority thus tar of 6428 for their creditors. Enquiry at their furniture 
Cregier (DemA Predictions at the City htore in King-street elicited the infurmatioh 
Hall give Cregier the election by 8000 to lhlt a rroent audit shows the loss by the fire 
10,000 over Roche (Rep.). Two years ego Lf March' 20 to exceed $50,000, aud tins 
Roche carried the oity by a majority oI oonpled with the fact that they wish to re- 
20,000. , . I build has rendered it necessary for till» firm.

Nearly every office in sight was captured |lithertolooked apon ,« wealthy, to seek the 
by the Democrat». Later returns ab°v jIlddb(e„ce of tlieir creditors, 
that all their candidates in the city ticket réhere no doubt from the statements al- 
are elected by pluralities averagm 412,000. I jn hand that tbe estate will pav over

-------  ,, 100 cents on the dollar, but as a considerable
unquestionably portion 0f die assets are locked up m prowrty 

cigars in the fiiatkea tlie c],ajr factory is to be rebuilt it will be
__________ _ « necessary for the creditors to take a generous

view of the case. The business, iras first
New York, April 2,—Miss Clara Totten I gJJJ^Broriieïa ^md th°d fiîiest equipped 

to-day secured a verdict of $15,000 against c|iair and furniture factories in Ontario. The
C M Iteau, proprietor of the Hoffman liabilitira are est.msfed at between $86(»0 and
iAsr-.K’.wooof» b-*«< ssessssrjSfia;
promise.______ _________________  Wm. Anderson, grocer, King-street west,

upon the publia ____________:___ ” 145 Yonere-strest, are in deep water, and wane
A Balcn ot Bleelt PeveroeuU. I their «editor* to accept 46 cent* on tbe dollar

The City Engineer i, getting out fender. mj^“™gn,^antine, geo«ral dealer, Arthur, 
for the block-paving of Browniville-laue, if |eekin< an extension.
Coolmine-road, Cottingham and Harrison- G jj. McLeod, boots and shoes, Woodstock, 
streets. Osaington-place and Ronoeavallos, has assigned , , , — .. ..
Dale Piper and Logau-avenues. As this is Susan Vauee, general dealer, Hepwortb, ie 
the fa'rst batch of the season, there is a great offering to compromise.
struggle among tlie contractors as to who will Robson Brothers of Waterdown, near Hsmil- 
secure tbe contracts, i ton. have assigned to J. McArthur Griffith, qf

--------------------—------- -— „ Griffith, Sawle A Co. Tl.e assets, winch con-

at the outside creditors are for ■mall amounts.
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Chicago, AprU 2.—Charles Hutchinson, 
aged 22, was murdered early this morning 
by hie brother-in-law, Patrick Reynolds. 
Hutchinson and hie mother lived in 
Reynolds’ house. Hutchinson rose from 
bed and entering the room where hie sister 
and her husband were sleeping, de 
mandèd that they dose their window. 
Reynolds ordered Hutchinson out and 
Hutchinson struck Reynolds in the 
face. Reynolds seized the water pitcher 
and «truck Hutchinson with it with so much 
force that the handle was detached. 
Hutchinson again rushed at Reynolds and 
the latter struck him with the jagged handle 
of t e pitcher, one of the edges of which 
severed Hutchinson’s jugular vein. He fell 
end as he was bleeding to death Reynold* 
and hie wife went back to bed and fell 
asleep. Neighbors reported the matter to 
the police and the entire family was arrest 
ed. Thie evening Mrs. Reynolds made a 
confession.

question.
practically
Canada.

Yours very truly. The
Washing Kennedy.

Mt Deab Mb. Kennedy: I have not nor 
bave I any intention of giving up “T policies 
in the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.

W. P. Matthews.
I am aware of several other instances of tbe 

seme sort If the Toronto agent of the Equit
able Life respects himself or bie 0o.’y he will 
send this men beek to New York.

In «be meantime, let me refer him to tbe 
wey St. Peter treated such characters :

•• But Peter said, Ananias, why hast Satan 
filled thine heart to lief . . . andAnania. * 
hearing tbe* words fell down end gave op tbe 

J. D. Wells, 
General Manager.

tl.
streetsWill Mr. McCarthy abandon Dominion 

politics and associate himself with Meredith 
in Ontario affaire with the avowed end of 
making Movrat go? For the present Mr. Mc
Carthy has lost prestige al Ottawa, and it ie 
possible that the way to regain it is to stick to 
tbe principles he has taken up and vindicate 
them in Ontario. At Ottawa he will be 
powerless tor some lima___________

Can the Liberals afford a new organ ? 
Hardly. They could get Tbe Mail for the 
making, but they could not afford to take it 
without changing it* anti-French and anti- 
Catholic tone, and to do this they would need 
considerable money to buy control Who ere 
to find the money? Moreover, The Globe, 
while it profess* to be independent,can be got 
into line any day : The school book monopoly 
has to be reconsidered very shortly and Mr. 
Nelson will be quite prepared to make » trade 
with Mr. Mowal—one has a contract to give 
•ndthe other a newspaper to be farmed out, 
and with a little negotiation matters can be 
arranged. But if the monopoly isn’t “fixed,” 
then expect The Globe to bowl its independ- 

ilouder than ever and the Liberals begin 
to look in earnest for an organ._____
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The Toronto University Senate Elections. _____________________
Editor World : I have never in any way I ohadwiekot Arcsdis. Wayne Co., writes : 

authorized the use ot my name * » possible have hud levere attacks of Asthma tor

KfijS
Lt'ïr. — S. sisïïi'.fs isi.’s.'v.'isSi.T-f-
next If this ie hot done then X am quite 
satisfied to be represented for another term by 
the ‘retiring member* of Convocation, Messrs.
ÏTSSSiïSiï îm^WM. Houston. I J**- 

■ ■ »-*■■ î commis

of 180 , 
library

imperial Trusta Ce. «f Canada.
In this age of progress and advanoemsnt the 

employment of individuals * executors, or in 
any position involving a] large amount of re- 
•ponaibility, has almost ceased to exist. It 
has been found by experience that to employ 
e reliable corporation affords n«H only much 
better facilities, and much greater, weunty “t at the same time relievra toe mdividual 
from tbe worry and responsibility that the 
administration of a large estate would n.tur- 
ally entail. In the formation of the Imperial 
Trusts Company of Canada, 
core has bern taken in the selection 

Hew Asphalt r.venst-wls Wear. of sound oompeteut basinroi m*n *
MMfnio Exvreu, Marst -a. 188». its officers and managers. °lr a How-,A—ctioo of Buffalo’, asphalt pavement 2 Tdley a. PJ^Ldra^^ JSTZJh? ot 

feet long 18 inch* wide and 8i inch* thick tendI *• J taePnew institution, their names 
was this week cut trom the Ieinwood-avenue . efc confidence and thorough *oundn«l* of 
roadway for exhibition in other cities, to show judgment. As general manager, Mr, William 

' tlie condition of a street pavement attor five ff. Howland, and Mr. Henry Lye will botn 
years of continuous use. The concrete base found thorough business m,m» ,lx?Jsee!jlPer 
has the hardness of natural rock, while the a]jjce the confidence, and esteemed all. rne 
cushion-coat and crown show a slight com- 0bjt*iu for wliieh the Imperial Truste VO. has 
preneion. Otherwise no perceptible change incorporated are : For «be purpose of
has taken place in the five years that vehicles enttbling ü to accept and execute truste ot 
have been rolling over it. The Buffalo speoi- every description, to act a* administrators tor 
inen will have as a traveling companion the intestate estates when so appointed by the 
crown of an Omaha Trinidad asphalt pave- proper Courte of Law or Bqwtjr, and 
ment, over which 4400 vehicle* per day have ^ executors under tlia will of thoae 
been rolling tut five years aud nine month*. wfi0 appoint the Company m 
Tlie only effe-ct noted is a compression of preference to seeking the assistance of private 
one-eighth of an inch is the two-inch thick friends, whose business or engagements msf

be snob as to cause them to renounce the 
truste to act as financial agents for capitalists 
in Burope, Canada and elsewhere, in securing 
investments and collecting rents, interest, cou
pons, bonds, bills or other securities; to act as 
guardians or trustees 4 for minors or lunatics 
—or in any capacity where a trustee, execu
tor, administrator, tutor or curator oould be
?*?bec*pital stock, by the Act of iwjJPSS' 
tion. is 6000 «bares of $100 each, or $600,000; 
with power to increase to a » amount »ot ex
ceeding one million dollars, the Act requirm 
that $200.000 muss be buoa fid. “bro1” 
and 28 pereent. thereof paid up, which has 
been done.

Tlie Comofiny possesses exceptional fao.li- 
ties for placing before European capitalists 
tbe Bonds ot Municipal end othre Coroore- 
tions, Railways and other Fuhlio Work». 
Productive Real Estates, Mines, end other 
Propertr InVeetafiBte Ie Oauad*.

tiI OtllIndians’ Awfnl lengeanee.
New Dungexess, W.T., April 2.—The 

Koderaok trading schooner, Ceptaln Mor
ton, wm cruising between Graham and 
Moreeley Island and a atop wm made for 
food and water. Five seamen, two Ameri
cans, Henry and Anderson, and fhree Cana
dians, went ashore, taking trinket* for 
barter with the Indians. Without the 
knowledge of Captain Morton the Ameri
cans took with them a quantity of spirits. 
With this they made the natives drunk 
and then attempted to take liber- 
ties with the women of the tribe. This 
wm resented by the Indians, who warned 
the trespassers to return to their vessel. 
They refused and subsequently attempted 
to rob the Indians of some valuable furs. 
The result was that tlie Indians demolished 
the whal boat in which the toilers came 
ashore and then killed the five. Subse
quently Capt. Morton went ashore, burned 
the bodies, which were fearfully mutilated, 
and secured some provisions With the 
aid of a single sailor he navigated the 
schooner to this port. ___________

. Alleged Harder en the Hlgn »*M.
The fact that many leading physicians ment was reserved. New York. April 2.—Captain Heckltor

recommend Dr. H°dder » Family Medicine. » On the findings of the jury in the caw of , M Rcverldce and CampbeU of the 
a raffloien, proof of tbsir superiority. Try 8|ee,# y Toronlo Coffee Houw Association ^Uehtlrk Sd A^rew were arrested here

He Disturbed Ura Arm/ ' to-Iay, charged with
. Jmeph Devlin, a yonn, man paid 85 and in . verdict *«rt SÜTth?^^ffice-s beat NeUron

ooets at tb» dl,tatb for the plaintiff in the ca* of James v. Laugh- ao brutally that he died. The case has been
ing a meeting ot tbe Salvation Army. | t„ giooo, which wm the sum claimed m transferred to the British Consul

Bovs* heavy tweed salt, one dollar, ono-ûftv, two I oemmiatioa on wrtain lands told foe the de- ______________ _ .._Z7~
doUtiisad »oa stthe Army * Navy stores. Every I fendant. Jacques Cartiers Stator.
Kfik 223 To-day’S list is: Farquhar v. Robartroo, Quebec, April 2.—Work on the fonnda-
■tock Sys’iSw 3tonehou* v. Lov>-le»a Preston v. Toronto. yong for the erectitm of the proposed statue
,mt! ttffwfil Srt'jOTM look,*«iron*h" A lady writes: “I was enabled to rerneve the of Jacques Cartier on the banks ef the Sf.
4'W**Wr“or** • m*1 h000 “ Hie 8*e,le corns, root and branch, by the use of Iloilo- CharieM has been commenced. Tbe work 1» 
Toronto.__________________ _____ | way's Corn Cure." Other» who have tried ft . d { unveiling on June 24.

Adams’ Tnlti FrwUi See a eens*. have thaaamn------- 1—- m as tnui

For the 
dan* • 
Eight tIn the Colonel’» Court.

In the Polios Court yesterday ThomM 
wm charged with attempting to

____ suicide by cutting his throat.
“ Cable ” Cigars. Tbe standard brand. I He wm remanded till April 9. Mary Mc- 

Over a quarter of a century in tbe market. Cartliy wai fined $1 and costs for Msaulting 
Bales oonstantiy lnoreasrog. tf | her husband, James Walls and Mary Walls

were charged with keeping a disorderly house
Jam* Jeffrey wm yesterday sent ^ I an^Mortln'Gibbonrwer^'riiarifed with being 

Central Prison for six months b# the Poiioe frfquanters of the same. Monday night the 
Magistrate for larceny. H, met Kane and quartette were fighting and all of them more 
pretending to be very religion» Aked to be di- or les» drnnk. They wore remanded till to- 
rected to a Chriatiab boarding fibaae. Kane morrow. Rapele DeMarco and Antonio Da 
took him to his with tbe ferait that Jeffrey Marco were charged with tiWadtmg Angelb 
reUeved torn of his watoh. Thera wm a prior Oemeo Rapele wm *nt to jail for 60 da 
conviction against biro. ‘ - ■■ ■ and Antonio wm fined $5 and ooafe or

----------- - days. .. . - -
ThC^febtei If your cough keep,you awake and restless 

îte^ingofa^h^S^dc^S night, take Ay«'a Chw^ctoral and«^ 
Bolrcted quarante#»* tbe consumer a cigar of I tain immediate relief. This re 7 7•“ “d’dei,”u—*nd *h*bMt ’r*,ue- “ I ]:^r:,ee°^ sssrsi.'s^

you begin the better.
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SfOO.WO for Police Purposes. M. W‘s'
The Police Oommiwioners finished footing 

up their estimates yesterday. They will want 
nearly $300,000 from the city for the year.

TheHaiters In tbe Assize Court
At the Court Assizes the case of Howard r. 

O’Donohoe was concluded yesterday, Judg*

A Blase ns Welland.
Welland, April 2.—About 2 o’clock this 

mofnlnp fire wm discovered in the bonne 
and barn of Geo. Roes, C.E. After con
siderable difficulty the fire wm 
control, but not tihtU both buddings 
completely wrecked. The buildings 
insured for $1100, furniture for $200.

A Millionaire’» Spring «nil.
AUBURN, N.Y., AprU 2,-Nelson Beards- 

ley, miUionaire, km» been ened by Receiver 
Hayes to recover $100,000 alleged to hare 
been fraudulently obtained from the First 

, National Bank prior to ita suspension 
while «director and knowing the institu
tion to be insolvent.

In»

\
bendThe County Commissioners.

The York County ; Commissioners met yes
terday. There were present Warden Bamvden, 
James Anderson and Thomas Humber»tone. 
Cl-rk R. Eakin wm instructed to notify the 
Metropolitan Street Railway to keep its road
way in proper repair, also to order P. Creary 
to "remove certain obstructions from Dundee- 
street io PeeL It was agree.I u. lease » 
portion of the registry lot in Newmarket to 
John Brimson.

Ae Fltsn.Il s Veoetabl* Pills contain 
Maudrnke and Dandelion, they cure liver and 
Kidney Complnluls wlih unerring certainty. 
They also contain Roots and Herb» which have 
specific virtues truly wonderful Jn their ration 
on the stomach aad bowel». Mr. K A. Cairn- 
etoee. Shakes pears, writ*: I censlder Parme- 
lee’s PUls an excellent remedy tor Biliousness 
rad KrvMSiSit of the Ltvsr, having used 
them myself tereoew time.*

& buildi
slide;Perkdale Crlekel CInh Cells.

Tbe Parkdala Cricket Club Colts re-organ
ized at a meeting held at Keacbie’a Hotel lust 

The membvrsliip roll wm considerably

STOe ef tpot under 
were 
were

•ham

fimt k ,
Increased and the Colts expect a good season. 
The following officers were el*ted :

Patron. W. H. P. Clement.
Houerarv President, John Chambers. 
President, John T. Thompson. 
Vice-President, W. 0. Carr. _

• Hecretary-TreMorer, 8. B. Wedd, Upper 
Canada College.

Captain, C. J. Farr.
RolnOaptain.JPL J. West.
Ce niullfee,,» W. Black,

tory.
kSTRENGTHENS

ala. Liver < kvmplnlut art , 
„U hrok.-n V.w" 
llo» «F ‘

lory.
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jEli
\«iif r1hevme firm» which gtve ctendwl ^ tbTm

tf'cisîd^■#£% ç“hi“
W-rgetic men with »
t&”« .uJcL -

than the alow «lulling/’
Wright * AO»» . .__

have been 14 year, m th. .toretnd tmw» 
botimra, and have eeonrad to.»v,.bl.JW- 

A. L. Mille. triton for their .kill in to mace wort. ,
brier and eohiectiooer, hral» » «*"«’* WAtod wrier fitùnga.«4 <°^r ?beir

SSfigSSEim^ Th, î-Æpgsagfa
are locarid at «* “d Mmgra^

«• rUal-r. in all kind. <*<"<*£• ««- £3? Tailoring .»
.see, cn. They are practical man, ««• w«r «"» ^“.^La.’te. » which epeoial al
ow n killing and keep good riori. tension is devoted and »
liver through th. town and do a vary »t.e ,,mploym„t to » to »
factory bueineae. Th» S* ^
is proprietor of a carnage factory, and »*■”' e#0 
facture» wagon» and other vehicle». I

g3,a»aawj*a£j 
x^aa^t^sîvSw
J. Mero, pro|^tot«\*h^. waO-known hotel,,

^l.^^dhoLl, and enjoy., large .liar-

of patronage. ■■

in thie line win. he fairly treated andwoeive 
good valuator their money. fSl'-g

-‘■S3sSraC5}£
Sfâ63®Srf»3%KKsastsISSSS
and this store will be fonnd ahreaet or

Mr. Ü ag’jsttr

X Mènera meek rwrod ttvre1»» ^; JJi. nt to be fooed Anywhere
:f Kg-lnpnl tt-ere i. s raw mill io ocm.ectionuaome

1 >* tyeea of Sewers and Eleirle Mghto. il # , y law* ^"Aii îTtrie
I The incorporated town of Aylmer « «“p»1" ,t the time of Tlie world’» »Uit to
\ fish Creek, on the L line Of the Great Weet- 600,000 leet of hickory.
1 „ division Grand Trunk Railway and Aylmer Canning «*_ ,
I tenninn. of the L. and 3 K. Railway i, a large concern with extensive bu9dinÇs"°

w f j • V In M.lahide township in the County of Hgio, ,m.,loyilB0 hsuds. The power ’*
M mile, nut of St. Tlioms^he couuty«*at. a 50-home power angina *nd 
and 110 mile, distant from Toronto. It «« machinery for carrying on the bnsi

m,. ssss-isa; rs*fW£

- *ài?»ss?ïKçS cftfSffiinnsSrs
îgZS'Z&'Z »£*•«; gfig“5Sï!».-4 5SSJ£~
short 60.1» to » mjlaa and wu organised in “«h %lt ah»e « po*«P ‘ *
1862. and named Elgin in honor of Ixird com-cookingmuhin. at th. mto 
‘Elgin who » nobly aided the canto of educa- ,u hour. ’Their goc^have a apl*M>o P^h 

) ti» during hi. administration. In the latter tatiomand the Old
part of lut oeatnry the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland had two youthful aidee-de-camft one Aylmer r-neltwre Haatery.
wu Arthur Welleeley, afterward» *e Duke Wick(t Be»t * P.lmer are proprietor» of this 
of Wellington, the other was TUos. Talbot. impnrunt industry, and during the put three,
Their path, widely diverged and both , hswe pe,«ed Uiehr eaiiacitr to run it sue- 
aohwred aaccea» In Ihrir own way. Tboe, They manufactura bedroom »it«a,
Talbot wai born at the ancient rironi»' exteaeion table». «Uebearde, ... _S&^^ESSSSï» „ ssrsxz -«•—ssssst^szas&iXm ,”cs.“«&ss2F ^

bold and adreuturow nature and early he- , doawtio marble and granite, and mane- ltore and a mammoth etoek. Thar P°
> came acauainted with the fertile and pictur- , -u kim|» <g monuments and bead- their hate direct from y*1.'.. rn.in.ntv

eeqne belt along Lake Erie. On the reoom- ltonel in the beet etyle of the art Tby take aweket ie lighto^ with

meudation of the Governor he obuu^
grants of land, amounting to 618.000 ac ^ Jj toefiim, «mayor of the town and
and coming to hi* new poeMtomn» ? « now wiving h» third term.
•elected a CK* in th’A T. Saw.
u hi. Unding pUcc. 0» the natjday, W 8 yearn paet been running an organ fectione
he cut the fires tree. ««ufaotunn, whet « koow. u the

.broke out Talbot wu one of the meet utotol tutor^mu ' mannfaeteed m
ss well u one of the meet trusted offletn. He R«w* enran. sml onaof
opened a road, to keep thecommm.eation i, the patent pedri to
open from Detroit to the Niagara frontier, r>|^tu an? height- Tb* faotorf h“.

'anasssrsTS. îk ^ ùlsraaa»grs -aggs
aCtoSwCSF* — -

sïïïîsi, w*™ • *rt saüî® Æ^Sa-’r3, • "ts«.

1638, and the fimt griet mill was erected by organ». Wrang. “'TrriVtri'hl^ahold. The rtoek of faeey
H- J- Brown in 1808. Th. growth of tiri £j gt»d.I

year, b» hrin y«»M ÿ^jr» J* l^in*

•7Î and 74 It iufkred toverty by disarirous **“!»*]*“* ,b ir egorts have been fully * W U”v,.^, e,tabl«hment
ïiaS^^sssE SESâSrsB®*^ tt^-«^S3£S

the idem that a portion of the bueineee part^f for which they Mt »peci®My k every oût He keep* 9i

“ f wS. w ■>JE-Sa SSdttXSSf v~~
born rtmoved here bodily. ’Die I ^ for wbich they eatto. I of from 820,000 to «25,000, annually.

r/7.‘'*.rZZ7l/f .rehl«WW tod ^ toOiMIrla, IV"

rjr^rsusTr^-;- rsasarssssiç: büsns^SKSS
with flag», and the atreeta are block paved, I , cc^ee. buggito and other I work emouw «verytbiug m auqpwr^

Atoned in any city. Everythin, about tlm and a.tri^toG^ ^*^^Tr.n.o. A Ce.

fœ®i.£5Sï|lBBS«5SL»
sssss£ri£TK£?t ssÆTOsàîSrS'S

iassgïspsaæsMBfiî*
Hutchiaon. Mayor; QW. M. a"‘^ "S’,,- •! per day. general blacken.itb», and manufacture

L. Lao i her Depoty-Beeve; J. M. Huff- McKeaay * TïbWU ara ® ” buS6e- hacks, etc. wUed me to try
man L. B. MeConnel, Jas. Edgecombe, 3.1 w family butchers, and keep co hand a carriagee, buggies, w®a° ’ • ,u- biesiuewi a „-i- y'tiûrrv Pectoral.

!hs^^r^-SKHStSSSasSSiS
rîdlf’of Police- Geo. M. Smith Fire Engineer; barristers, solicitor», *e..«e o**eof the'lead hMbeen uUbUsbed fa tbi.plsoeMPoefa^’ j We ufed Ayer’s Cherry Bect°ral
Gto f Hawiet^hkrfol fbv department ____ me legal firms aud bare been eetabhehed ead , fair abate of the bueuteea. ^ 0ver a year, and ^
G'Pbe Tiwn Hall ie a 2«torv building of good ytm J. Wfalow » manager. should have been in my 8ra'e. had «
1, ion aud downstairs are the Oouncil chum-1 W, g. W»lik Darling A 8on nri been for this medicine. It hu e

«meinc duplex pmnpe with • cap»- y/y bas also the re»>ttt»tion of » flr*t-cl»*a bar- _ tweeds is always kept ou v Two years ago I took a very severe Coldrfl 006000 ’,a!ki” evry 24 Uourv are aud doe. a lively business. A ohofas line °|mC from_ ,fld ajl order, are promptly «Med. settiS onmy lungs- Ignited

g-4jtiararri:h" ».-f»a. . . istsaÿÿ&j&é.
poilir1 For i. propr,«* tV .« -1 V- ^,.ul«li«rw, “1 , ^,i«or of ou. ol -ti- mM ?“Vf 1

- 1 r^vSsirssr^
s SggarajggAffl*-; !g,.^ SrJ3«S»/SV.; Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

6257,5/ïïiSMSÏ" iEtiSST-^SttsS
light. Power is obtained at _McDiam,id. ! Keneedy Central Hetel. produced le not,l!xe=^ftht2 R*îve oftlm
factory. There ate a few tocandeacent lwbfa, ^ <j- gennedy, proprietor. e Tine fine hotel ie similar fritonr. Mr. SmU 
run from the arc circuit, and a 9Drol‘d „ «tories high 47x76, and WU built by the pres- town and « a uve go-ahead nusiue
for thU, to supply the houw. « m eontempU- Ï efar.ee Uwl^AW^ n eontein. 25 * * *''*?*•’ .
**°In school buildings and in all educational bedroom» for geeata, with «itdng loom*, par- "The “«Uyu^the drag

èrJte‘5te.^^kïi3Srt rusTS^® SJr^rtT—tv.-raS

live scl.ool bnilding» »electri J** gd «1.50 per day. trusses and «boulder brace», and aim» to keep
pertinent of Edaoalion to be P Helatrep A Mann ^Hhe reliable remedie» of ‘lle, d‘>>
vl h'I.inn1' Thera1’ areTac^e of grounds iu to Caulfield A, Co., hare a very propI;i.ury and °^“w‘“kel1^ ^i.i^ ”
conn tot ion" Jd out in tbl mo»t artUt.cmmi- Mtmsi„ furniture «tablUhment, and keep ^ “^ieD“ew!rlp,i011.k„d dlfflcul/for-

mas:«>3 - “ ‘S agSeS-'.-yr*—*’

^“ASfïÿêy^SSl&'aîs.'ëSbJK iss s d^.i.e»«i*«^iw“i»^fj

“f“é?iæ; stfstthît sæ s*J«! S«r.ï.'aS
kj|K£üdiIÏ ",,, ink*m-*wlàlh,e,yL . mM)^M„r«ol b«nw» «eri- Ul« ir.d. lq-irdf rM wur . c iT0 MMnr.i.Mt, Toronto,

and are splendid buildings of adtanoed arçhi- ^ repubation for the superior quality of his Bed Star Grocery. J£ ^mESr wfoi catarrhal, acid, dyspepsia
teciurul design. Knox Churoli, Presbyterian. good assortment of harness is kept £^11 & Aahbaugh lately took bold of the the Mvor^with obstinate coned-
«white brick, and w« «omplried last » worfa .^Xr with tnmta, vali-A whipj. b“L,Lmerly owned by D. Ma.ah.ll and S&lirtlr^radhy th. -Laying on of 
filer. It ha« gallery, raised auditorium and on hana ?V| k w lnta and all the other odd» pushing it to eucceM. The Hand£ in two mgi^s. 8he

1 circular |*n I« •* >• S "7”^ ^ .5.ripritodlln * slot..of tfcb tend. “e.e"*rg*“^9 *roccri«, provi.ioue, wine « »>Sllp. and^ dropsical
^rn,WM.irmTtL Bavtut" Church ‘is 'a Collar. U.speefa»^ ,, L^Uquora, and «Wc-nr-f* ATraViltil Importer, of Appropriate Room Decorations,

fiumtnodmu» white brick building with tower . D. Uddle do a bu»meto Elgin/ and th* tSüStol SfaC» new gltL rri to a row Is 1(; vrcgt. Toronto.

«£• Drint U P««or. The Methodist Church I fouryearsand ha. worked up a good btoioraa m. » „ -took of cigars. wh™hi« a Wm.aeo.to^^Soamr*. cured to one
fynA-190 white brick, with spire 154 feet I B» W. Ba*talX« eold chiefly wholesale» This is a monllL . « . . ..
Slab* aud' colt complete «20.000. It ha. a -.-tcfiiAker and jeweler, shows » very attrec- , lt throughout, Lemon la, without tbs riadow of admbt,
^dWyrii raoud, «at. 800«ud h«a *1300 “fj “id and «ire, ..tch»,l.di« and W. Mel.tori
«“ “organ aud a $450 bell. Dr. Pa«coe,» I jewelry, pUfad-w.re, kuivra, ha, been 2 years e.tabli»hed ,n the old Arkrll ghatlto ^of WJ*» .

' iSS®^MTblr“ is also a flouri.liing Mechanic.’ w. Cmrerlb found he»^of firec-clto»goûdefa ^| V»nous fibe.oacr^torjroara^^ ^

îa^sffifËÇî5iS¥3S^Ei^J3&îSïr«i5Sr5-’ïï-?i- »- ».s %-»-*•-!*
of theim^ie footfall cu , ki“d« e°Tni« » a favorite spot for those of lit- Brow„ » short time ago, Mid has paintsd, __ __ OF tk1dk SF TES CITI

- ebampion Haugh cup. fac- erarv'tastto- A periodical and new. business a red ,Dd decorated the tww throughout. TMS DDAMM « Vee**Ta

SSF’srairœ - ssg- eAtssssMsaS; ,^,..7^—*•■<**■
SS«5?S.",7/illl »»«ia tog? i.. ro-.-v Ul... -d ,rro.-,u,ro-rol wilh M rorom “^Q'; "S.’StKm

• Kr£S'SR 5%-3ss “ «aw - • 'ta ^ g»„§&s5 *• w SswsgSSlSSS^B
station facilitate the l.a.idliug of gfam. fidra.lv * Lr«« a » “d * fc ■l.gbam ’^Dri^toreï’to tai.cïtodTtocribedTri

BUSI* BBS HOUSES. are general merchants who, by fair dealing, a tbe wtous lmee of industry none 4s ^ SrbSore the8r*ef July. 1W-

............ ./=■•»'- rzr ""J.rri-rr.ïr^îr.ri
J. D. McDisrmid, propnetdr. • | (rw,e. Partira repairing anvthin, dry good, trade. Ayl.
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_______ w f-nm the best English
We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Sojt satin

and American Manufacturers. Lincoln & Begiett sSdk » g^,e or finish ‘hey can 
best imported hats brought into this market t<>r l J for durability an
not be excelled. Christy’s Felt Hats are « flg&SSFelt Hats at all prices, 
taining their color they have no equal, Boys ItnocKawuui 
Our $4.M Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers,
KIMfi AND QHUROjtg&v

x^?eR,AL TRUsrs
OF CANADA.

CURE _
Bek Hsadache and relieve all the troubles to*8S?fe£*S®sS3
s&a-s^MSSKair*

SICK

i, on tbs 
in the

&<4

« $
PUU ire1

UMiHEAD
Ache they would befibnoetprltolwstotliotowho 

ling to do without them. But after «II sick head

ACHE
They arastrtetly vegetable and Ao not gripe or

Ssfisssassf*
pfalTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

ÏÜ»
oyet

ÏS5
ths.

n tb€ 
patty- 
ateeni CORNERtaM0“- * * rrlri

to. dealers fa fankrup, stock. snd in 
to their «ore here have onem St. Thoms*

j^rtBSsaaBfta»
# *

1IOC ,
irantk
Perk-

T’fïïTJïV® -SS«2
«ri to# due to 1en0W,^-o,B- dub

G.T.R. East........U»*» g 3

tssyÉfcg mT.Q.andB.e...*.........7.00 3,45 y g#gQ

éWÿy....... ...... 7*eo 3.5 fil20 «-fi®°-yM............. ..............mm. P.S. -.m-P-m

tfg
*Sô3*u ^

Co.AS&tâÊ£Ba&
The store 
bmiuens—eucli

negotiating for 
portions.

CSB3CT£&"*S1 all
and

They
Try

suotber of msmmotb pro-4.5

k. 8. rbimp». .
nhotoarspher, hto s well fippointed gufiery 
with the best instruments snd fscilitie. or 
good work. Crayon »ud bromide wodt 
W in to, highest styUof tlm-rt. CLoldra»^ 
picture. » specialty, find enlarging oaretouy 
attended to.

viturlE 
u Mon- 
1 J.P., 
lime to 
r-house, 
sd the 
nstsble 
■roughs 
0ended

{ 2.00AV.A............ AGO 4.00 
11.30 9.30
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U.8. Western Stats.-1 liu0

KNQLISH MAILS.-A matt tor Englnifa via
k“w York will be closed aMw«di2riW». «

the meet expeditions route.
On Thursdays a .upplem.nmrTTmd' foj,J*“‘

SBsi55S.:5%5":

cn Wodimsdays utlOrMU;______ —u==

(■RATfittL—Ç4M1FVKT1MI»»

EPPS’S COCOA.

SmUH. Small M Sma31 Pirn
Sir LeouardTUlty, C. K.

Henry S. Howland, fcsq., ®®drew gi Irving, Esq., 
Thomas Welmsley, Jo„ea, Eea.

' J U.S.N.T.are wide- fixj net A u______________ _
"T large amount ok p*ivate
A fund, to loan on real wtate, dty or farm 
£S,.rty. Frank Cayley, real cetera and 
gro.roH.I agent, 66 Kiog-elreet east, oor.Loader- 
lune.

JL L. Laegbert

gri-t^rsTK^srS
stts?ds promptly to und«rakmg in every 

department.

-Welubred »re*.
bakers find ooufsetiooers, have » high repn 
tation far the manufactors of *»n03' ®?n' SSSsWteSS/OSSazr-'

ioflued: lowest interest; no delay; commlaelon 
or valuation fee.

make* d and Henry Lye.CENEB4L WANACBRS-Wllllara Howlan 
MANAGER IN EVnOPE-O^. Jone^ E.q. & HlltoD.
sni-lflITOKS—Messrs. Merctuui.
IlANkEBH—The Bank of Montreal»____

THIS COMP AST » « PO«ES8IOTOF»
VALUABLE BUSINESS & CONNECTION

All----------- ---- «toll have Premia Atl«t.H<m-_

exactly 
you will
Æ°3

«ry iancy c»iw t ■»

SlSSwSSr^
*. S. Clmlten

is one of tbe representative men of the towq

i Srtefi Cbambrr»
have fine airy promises, iu which art 2 pool■ü,r;ï.=-V^sï2 asrsLïïïsïi»
of business.

C

Works
TfiJONKY TOiLKNI) AT 4 PER CENT. ONM.°I§Afe.isÆga,"-

v—esaiRsas!
S“‘S*®r-~=, SHttSWw
F-^jEi—ss isasrvi*iee»-ch-ii i»»

&tt'iSSSSeM«e*:

deter-

to ex-

bbeabfast. ^

S|'5§~ ASsSSS; l4 Bu” “jTÆ^û^^uK wjr«; j'jjg

S£@3SBsps
EESÉSLS5IHE fc«ar———‘ -_n"F

Bwggjtsassm THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,
T,l,eh«n« IHS. 8* Onrfil »lre. t W<-»t.

tS&v. ^THE curtain LIFTED,"

3ME O
■810.00

Wwli- ■
« M showmen,e. life policies, and other

—ïssa
GnET to i»aSi at LOW®1

urn via 
i nation.

r i^Sr»uTK3S’ «»" 85fai"” fe°freSr

SÿriîÆP#5JSSTVÎ
BV«fi®CâjMantojaL_^____

The row J^SSSS^* hWrti“ 

The ag#-mak seuks. it» poo.

t |%îœïfflïwturning
mtend-

for
ipply to 
1 Seott-

M°&ty. ri lowwd rara»; uoTn^g

feti^dnd‘ibï^»P^M
Telephone IMA ^ w D BUTLI1R,

r
PBiIdALErn^cNc!.Jr1t,MtnNd 

James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor.
Bay streets. Toronto. -------------------------------

5rsssssa~L& s
K7.:rw"£;-,r.Km^-r,«ri

place was comparatively!

kiMild bars 
[ie clothing 
rime they fifty tweed 
such a run 

h wtfe’e ah- 
kavy store» i asm (B ORWJünrsgtohœicÿ^ron6

TSr;^haowb^ s“Vdi* *? ■
March 16,1889. . ' —

SECRETS REVEALED.
Old Dr. Brown’s Book of *»W ^p?|^iM»S^”l»a*d!yEvcry

trnted. rhe book of the day S *4.000 sold, rrice^a ^ „t once, a*
Address Whltou I*«h-

llnliing C«k, Toronto. Ont. ___________—

of “Mr. 
’e Family 
«tratuV 
i. Rubin- 
the news

1

hiddenBkax.

V itIt Saisi My life .—m—il

Es®: bedroom suites
Bm7iiàur.ytXlErir.'^gÿ Children’s Carriages, Etc.
Arbitral bin. ritendud to. _ ,” „
to itim«-.lrrat ra»l. Toreme. Telephone 136. tll Goofl, Are First-Cla«S-

Is a common expression, often heard 
bom those who have realtoed, by per- 
•onal use, the curative power» of Ayer » 
Cherry Pectoral. »• I cannot say enough 
to -robm of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving a» I do that, but for Its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles.—F- Bragdon, Palestine, Teg. 

About six months ago I had a severe

®reîxs8Mras®™î
m,e.°L6^hP bato^l and**expectorants, 
wlthoSt®obtaining relief. A friend ad-

the Oom- *S 
, says the

i:

the*
' tuxes, 
amount, DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S

Medioa and Sargioa Iaititati,
170 Bing**t- W , Toronto, 

Treats» 11 Chronic DisenM* of

rslas^feasg
Nu-rilUy, Varicocele, «tv. re- 
snltn of loi*thlul EoUy »»« 
Excesses.

-,------- : DISEASES OF WO MB»-

gsrsa^si
* assis»»***

Office hours 9 ».m. 'o 8 p m.; Snnd»y 
2 to 4 p.m. If you 0*»t cftU wr,t9for 

pa. ticulars.

eqnie- 
o both $250,000 TO LOAN

lion* ai tended to.
W3MC. JLm Za^» SOJm ,
ioAn(« Western Fire and Marino Assurance 
Cm»penr. O«e*A “ Adetoideetracl Kaet. 
Taiophonafil » ---- -r-rr=.
------niïïité* A"If X*»*££JS*ZI£------ --
----- ALMEltTiOO^K-CORNLH KINO AND

York-Sti ool», Toronto—only $2 per day ;

i^&Sï£^fT».Tïïg,

(JOLLIFFE 8 E
C0\r *bonnet,

n Queen- Furniture <6 Carpet House,
467-471 OTEfcN-ar. WE8T.^_

TOROSrTO

i
.ùgâJam» of Eng- 

icir B«ke- 
y evening.
Four new 

t proixi-i- 
most flour-

£ T

CENERALTRUST8C0.
87 and 99 Wellington-st. East.

8l.M9.eM
=s.Mass.

capital.
Ho*. Kdwabp RtAgMjî-C- Mlvice-?îwidmt

.........f/'ZZThis Compeny ecte M..*”SI*!S,„ndtoi "kea 
KSÆ*,» umtorWiU. Deed.

SrR?o0rpriv“r^fe*m^r%ve.Uneat

°1 ,ro.,ro..r nnd mMiMWinent of esuiiea

LAKE view hotel.
rorncr WinchoaLur and Parliament etreets.
fe.MSrpHS- $23tâtë2&.
So “i lou for vtol“C,-sP tod gueeu. Belli on 
every fb»r. All modern healing and raultary 
improvement».

ji.
IcConnell, 
Kan., who 

shooting 
altby con
ed suicide 
morning, 

i Army of 
poliiicton. 
iwn.

«
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136 _____________ JOBS A VUE. Proprietor.

cosmdpülitan^t. HOTEL
«

i---------- the----------
^opraZ^ilfr'

|3.00 per week. ------------------------

Trusts Corporation13.
ktste De- 
Lrmed that 
Iw British 
01 sail for

T-

■OF ONTABID.
. #1,000,000. 

. #600,00».

BE

CAPITAL.
SIJIISCBIBBD. •

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STEET.
President, • ,"Hon" g|r" A^ani J"wilron. 
Vice-President., | Hon, sir R. J. Cartwright.^ 
„ .... Frnfik Xrnoldl.

Accents office of KXECUTOR. Al.MlNm- 
tmatoR GUARDIAN orCOMMIlIl'.H.. me SmBT rf til trusta, hivee-meni». «gency

EaSass^wSaS*
** Manager.

:T«■ MWTUKA l> UOTKI.S,

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
13» to Its St Jemes-street, Mentrea. 36

HENKY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Best uneven Bat In the Ppnslnl.n. _

ut'fAWA HOTXLII. ..............~

viie""kl:ssell,
TC w b0tîueIi”tMOu pbi” mê"niOTt modern'«»-to? 

Vhdfora to the «mltel having bueluese wlUi the
aEsrftBawwssJ®*
“* »T. JACOf ES. Pn.prle.er.

'«Bray«idem.
-Rev. Dr. 
Princeton 
attack of 
of bron-

Mysteriois - Healiig ■ Power
by the

^'LAYING ON OF HANDS,” OTTAWA.
■eport pub- 
ie minstrel, 
ve end well n. O ’

gaoterlc Physloton ud Msgnetlc Scientist. COAL AND WOOD l
AT LOWEST PRICES.

it Cogne» V new things
IN

WALL PAPER
that are Cheap and Effective, 

tor Offices, Stores, «c.

McCauslaM & .Sons

BUFFALO HORNS
Entomological PJm and Supplies

Greenback 
isin. and an

Ut of Cban- 
phnrch, Dun* 
Provtdenco, 
amrontlon of 

pi» dem-h was 
biter la ined (if 
t old and was 
ordained at 
wore sont to 

I take place

WM. GROSS. TAX1BERMIST,
m 805 Yonge-street.

Birds, Animals and Heads
mrirVTF.n. anil.rnrtlnn gnernnircA—13Ç•toUSS3SSV5K.KTS.tr"" 99 Bine-street w est, 409

SjiSrsrœ, ,
»» it Vue? As*ociaUou,Esplaua.ile-sL,near Berkeleys»

4f

fThe Home Savings A Loan Co. Ltd.3u
4

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.

$500 ooorubra OTintercat and terms of re-pnyroenV-No 
valuation fee charged.
HON- FRANK SMITH, 
am—P.ow Pr**ident._

hue, on Tue*- 
[ioved wife of 
[lier end wa»
IsL. at 3 p.ro., 
knd acquaint- 
iition.
iedné-h*mf

iTBEllS.

Do-I

ELIAS ROCERS&CO.!

JAMES MASON. 
Manugor

TORONTO PLATE GLASS IM
PORTING CO-

MONUMENTS,

GRANITE and MARBLE,dc.
Plate Glass, at hm<s* price». A PAINLESS CURE. A 

This the Patent Age of New Inveetien.
facts for men of all aqes

^ DISEASES OP. MAN I
. Lubon’s Specific Î

The gnat Health Reuewer. Marvel of Heating 4 
and Kohlnoor of Mediotuo*. 0jk

mGüSES The TewHHe^Conaeouratos aflndlscrailonjg

SyOUNG, MID0LEA°GED*0LD NE*<a!

fegjgggipsæ&a
A maa without fikdom aT<i to *

A POSITIVE CURE.Window Glass,
« Picture Glass, j. ».

Parliament an8 W Im-hcgtcr-gtjL sColored Glass,
Mirror Glass,

Etc., Etc., Etc. ir. ■-
THDBBTA1LBB,

YONM 349 strabt.

Teleohone *22. Always open. ________

alto * and 4 Vle-55 aud *7 Viet#Tl« »«reel.
tort a-Une.

TORONTO, ONT. M

FOR SALE bawb s & co.,
GTHEN8 1 Light and 1 Heavy 

Grocery vVagon, war
ranted tret-Claas.

Brewer» and Malt»ter».

'SHiîù-râirVKtîisâ
etrool. Ottawa

KjHand

L'LATRS
of dw 
Conetl

AA PS8HANENT CURfi. ’/ MâJO N TEEVUkorgans 
l cure 
Iliouenese. and 
imors, Dyapet»
< înmplniut ant f
-, ^ ,wn ^Mudt 1 36 SS MngiU-e'-root.

B7<mEDOAR A. WILLS. Secretary.
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*__________

THEPllwtp /L No Inferior Impi 
examined «nil nili
jTbeeton,

sIt Hflakes 
iYouBungry

NOTH)
tsSISwffiSffi
Mr Ik n.mk» Mo U) 70c. PntnloM,

1 bee. 25o to Mo. Apples, per brL. 61-08I Wj 
„ »l!& Beets, per bits. 75olo61- Onions, per

- ..4 Montreal meek ■*- beg. 15c to 50c. Celery. 40c to Mo por down
Ma Ibe Threat» ____ gallon — Hew benches. Turnips, bag. 30o to Mo. Carrots.

chantes— teenHMea In «nropean I beg, 40c to 50a CauUftowor, per don 75c to
Tern end Cfcteage Bepetts- Bnmpen. „ ^bhew doï,, 30o U) 50c. Bonus. S5o to

450 a peek. Lettuce, per doson. 4So to 50a
Tvksdst Kverara, April 1 oeweoo barlky market.

"SE BrdA, in U»d« I ^

_ u,. loci Stock Exchange to-day Liverpool markets. '

^tûlT^cr^ltock. unchanged.^1 -t^; Kîd.maud. ««

ffÆŒsasaf-«a W

nh.ranon Toronto dropped L to 214, and N.W. bkrrbohm's REPORT.
weakened U> 70*. Tho transactions LoNDOlt, April 1— Floating cargoes—Whest 

wlre-^Tn the morning—le Ontario at 1321. t do very heavy; corn dull. Cargoes onpaMago— 
weJ*®* Ï”. lt y 141. 20 Canada Landed Wheat ana corn, buyer* hold oft Goodoarvocs.
ÏÜSi SttStSL TlmpiiialL. and Savings Co. N0 ? C-âVh offooest, 38s 9d wn.S7.3l and 
STîm- MM 50.45 and «Farm»» Loan Per gj, do. raixud American corn off coast, 1» 
el . «liAtVV 1 i(U°20 Ontario Loan andDebun-1 Hn^ 19s 34, waa 19s 3d and 19a 6d. London— 
JSndnreljLTO»»'» sate ot the afternoon Good shipping. No. I Cal. wheatprompt sale, 
“tîSti «- i:.«ii Oa at 711. 135*8d was30.Bd; do. nrerly.due3us8d.
waa ION- W. Lana------------French country markets dull Llverpool-SD«

GOVERNMENT SCRIP SF5BE53ESti
7 _ _ . _ _ during past wcok, 54,419 qra.; average price,T?nR SALE. 30e 5d was 30s 6d. On passage to United King-K3AAAJAJ. dom-wheat, yn.080 orj« çmn. W.0» qou

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSQN, I ETSh;^t0iLM^lteiKln|t"

38 King-Street East.

%k.!sLX >dPKTUT A i'O ’t HIT.
' I T1ETLEY * CO., U AÎÏD 6l ADELAIDE^

I H STREET east. Toronto, of*»r for sale the 
| following valuable nropertles ;________________ __

55 Mills Estate.
OOAA FÉBT ON ' PAPK-AVENUE, g200d »^«-th^«e

_____ situated, overlooking the - City and Lake
, feel like a new Ontario. PapO-avonue has already become one 
r man. It Improves of tho leading etreote o< our list growing city, 

the appetite and ind la now the beet street east otSh.rbnurno.
**’9'“ .. ,, within 10 mluutoa ride of St. Lawrence

facilitate* dig*»- market, and forms the leading thoroughfare of

Spring medicine means more now-a- days than tt iupSât'Àpe-nvmme, while the Toronto Street

the nerves ofl /W** »“*• ™ ““7“,,!^.^ of thé city. Pape-avonuo Is already sewerod 
strengthened, tho blood purified. Uver and Lnd block pared. Water and ga*are now laid 
bowels regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 1 onto Danfurth-avonns- 1 EtLbY t.OO;

î^toi^etoetiS^P^n^riyWvririooa n„ FBBT 'oN *PAPB - AVENU B,

irrrtr^U0^y:n^n^dro.tnr±^^.^tdhut

"x. ■ The Best b/uc'LfM"^«d;
Spring Medicine. 'SHraSMSS"™

•In the spring of 18871 was all run down. I j - The Mold ■&***«•
would get up in the morning with so tired a _AA FKKT ON COXWZLL-AVBNUE
oiaiinv andwas so woak that Icould hardly get 1000 -lhl« vtlnn'blo properu lies ^bo- SS» IbooghtaMtleofPalne-sCtierrCom. ^;^ r̂l!J^7aI^te^étriyïSrth*^

reiymi^h better.1 Imn cbeefully recommend léééh'toxéreîha”^ uééhwwC'ètre^^^ IN THE MATTER OF °F)S0E StrXorit 

ip t/% au «ho need a bWldW up and strengthen- Danforth-n venue to Quetn-^wjj, ti I* 0( ti,0 city of Toronto In the County of York,

Paine'. S£ESS=H|5
Celery Compound îSSBSSirKf fiSs?

la a unlaue tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to ..g troUBLEHOME OR HXPKNsIVK ofilcei Room "3." aurnber 46 t^lu/”rl,"ftî|5g’

g-5Eï;o!ïïéév0éi»îi,^?nté£ptb.;npur;^ars,TSSSSf«S|A« 'iîÆVfcSraS'Æigwm JKS.WlS'SiSKa.a'^a»-

2Ste«ïsi-,t".ï«s

sraeavs Eli&sfSSEsB bEBESES^SI
WÊ3sææ&2s&

_ _ _ — _ - * m Æ+ I TJKTLKY & CO., SOLE AGENTS, 55 AND 57 Gieroof to any person or persons whoso tlulm 

Ml U SIC P ^4 A/»1'8"5’iLtV CENTRAL Pltut^ or hUw."u W^ATHERLEY,
æ ywMs W5-3ê£S3S “treet-ToroBW- »

Hero," "TI10 Mldslilpmite,” and ’’Nancy holisea, or coal and wood yard. PBTLKY 5t 00
^SIX aULOCK IN THE BAY—Sung by §(jQ00 ^SSlVldlngs

Mr. May brick with tumultuous success. live percent. PKTLRV fcCO._______|ÆyW„th.r,v Tobohod  ̂ feggl

I § -s^,l^i%%buUda,orooalnnAwoo<1 
m3^.WSSR£T J lbel old, üôââSŒSSSî 

1 ÆSJtedMR. a8tb«n« I
ditty of the 'Nancy Lee’ typo, ti likely to bo &ÇO.-------------- ntTY THE-RESIUËNCÉ

SSSmrmr mres-t
ASSOCIATION. 135 hn„.„ C„, PI fLEY A CO. uuuMi b

” Rlct*OM,1-8,r”‘ "Y*-*— * iâfcrsrœra
rja a AAA WILL BÜ*£ 8ÔLID HHICE

112ft? tasw—^
WIIaL» UtJY 80LID 1ÎK1UK 
bouse on St, George-streeu

II

K-BY TEÜÊ&ÊÊSSttXti
«F YORK, DkCEAMKI».

$ B ^ 8
OLIVER, G0ATE&GO.OF O 

WAOZt S-A-LIBw
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

•I bave âsed Paine’s Celery compound and » 
has bad a salutary 
effect. Itlnrigorat- 
ed the system and I

1:1

^dd.reienrod!^«A. KU^& KSK w'Stor.

fa-

IHf'lE'^SEéidmlnlîtmL^o”
dsceasod'wl’llprooesd to distribute tho astota 

which notice «ball have beened von. And the

trlbuled by him to any person pr persons ot
%grisKJtSSffshS^'SSA

DENTON & DOD9.

3333

ESTABLISHED 1834. /

A n rAttQVHA» 
rl $80.000 AGACables.

Grand display and lilchly at
tractive sale by auction at the 
Hart.

Ik# Caw Open. 
V •«rial.: 4M 

lawyer Will» 
Two Seers' A.

I te&ias

K . Such was the tit) 
J ■ which flijprutrd tin 
*■ be heard before Mr 

Assiaes yastardav. 
sifted of Beebe Cat 
want Pickering, 
Lundy, William 
doraâi Et k bard t, V 
Frost, A. K. Black 

» As is customary | 
ba triad tlm court! 
large audieoce ant 
opening address of 
dr;nk in the info 
slisited therafroml 

The fonl-Mnelltuj 
•Hod with city 
,aldermen and ex-aj 
.tioo. Aid. Willw 
Board,of Works, a 
Occupied reeervet 
Spree tt was in the 

, ,Wt E. P. K 
astride hie nosd 
poiteta It ' 
Roden to keep aw; 
Aid. William Bell 
Georg* Verrai ss

• Were . Aid. Grab
• Almost the entire 
m court, artiste, a) 
editors, and even

’secretary was the) 
in the east box ant 
as that gentleinal 

' jury for the plainl
II 1, At the west end 

table eat the deleu 
Trlegrt 
Clarke 
plaintiff. Conter 
up Uie Jtism at tl

i; 'his counsel, Mr. 
i right.

:

5T KING-STREET EAST,
COMMENCING ÔN CrockeryWfire, Glassware, Chinaware, Sil* 

ver-plated Ware, Etc., Etc,

IHARs 1-1
nsrrsoa

Tuesday, April 9th, 1889
Al

AT AND BELOW COST PRICES.

(iiMKls Inst lie Sold. So Reserve.
67 CASES

Japanese Manufaetures and 
Art Productions,

commencing on Tnesdny, April Rth. at il a.m. 
We are favored with inutraalloue from airec 

, tors of iho

Museum of Art Manufacture,

0*

1NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Don’t let tills chance pass to get a Dinner or Tea 
Toilet or Bedroom Set at Importers costa „,„tvrikSSSS|«m^2 li

We Mean Business and Keep Shop to Do Business, and 
when we advertise bargains we give bargains. < S 
trouble to show goods. Drop m when passing, and you 
will say oar prices are cheap. Note the address.

326 Ï0NGÈ-ST., 2 DOORS NORTH OF EDWARD,

i

Set,
Groceries.

Trade during the past week hoe been fairly 
good, the general stiffening of tho market bar- 
log a tendency to promote eeleo. Payment» arc 
somewhat belter than last week, but «here Is

_ .considerable paper maturing to-morrow which
A.k’O.WA | Asked. Bio I b upon as being shaky. Renewal notes

Mi » . I will probablr bo pretty well met, andltls red- 
mated about 00 per cent of ihe new paper won 

.... —• I be retired, leaving a smaller balance to he car-
tS8 ried over than for some few months past.

!“ m 1» Prices are firm end In some casesi high w. 
.... 144 Sugars have advanced sharply about 1 to |c-

M ia «s'
!“« RMS* W tiSn°Mr.^,yde^o5h0

n itt a n advance the market Is not being pnsBea.
•” 144 149 144 Coffees are about la stronger here, ulthough 

.... ronortod as t somewhat easier abroad. 
.... • • • • I Sellers ar® holding at 21 to 22c. ***«
àiû are quiet and eosy, with sellers puwblng

83 aaloa vigorously expecting a decline. Japan"

x M * sssS£®S^b5Sa
111 »? .................. goodsP «changed, excepting Peae»j‘d«>rX
.... 1JJ .................. I which are reported an stronger. It Is stalea

E ::::

•• •••x- replacing stocks.-------- -------- ------------------- -------------

:o:
to arrange the following for sale on above date., 

The catalog comprises

Screens, Porcelains, Bronzes, En
amels, Curios, etc.,

DIRECT FROM KIOTO, JAPAN.

TELEPHONR—135?.
Quotations are as follows :

2.80 p. h.12 M.

BASKS.

sAtnetrssl

SnoSSre.“v:.r 
jSSSS&ifci::
Commerce........
Dominion.^. ...«

BSSS,mSOBIXASBOVS
British America........Western Awinmee ..

138 181Xk
mm

=S£SSs^5gs
.nimbly ndnpivd for coinplimen ary 
talions. The above will be on view Monaay
Pcît2<«s"wÏÏlbe ready In a few day.

r* s

THÇ MCMURTRY TEA CO.,Confrd. I?f•' AÜôôjstioa..
■ > &BgiSaa:a::-

CXB.dk ...........................................

17SH
84)4 68 11

POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.

TEEMS CASH.

OLIVER, CO ATE 6 GO.,
Auctioneers.

326 YONGE-STREET.ysaMSStiMSHMSifi
TAKE NOTICE that the above named Edwin 

Willi, has made an areignment to mo tor the 
benefit at Creditors under R.B.O., cap. 1*4.- 

A meeting of the creditors of the said Edwin 
Willis will be held at the offloe of Here « t-o.,
56 King-street west, Toronto, on Monday, the
8lh day of April. 1839, at 3 p.m., tor the purpose ige Yonge-st. and 483 Queen-st. West 
of appointing Impeol ore and giving directions
as to the disposal of the E-tate. IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

All Creditors of the sold Estate are hereby re- A'VTfWTOW SS U T.1I
Mi°d« o?Iïriâ Pr°Ve“ Ï" Of Valuable Now and Second-hand

Thomas"w. hollwey. HOUSEHOLD - FI'RNITl'RB, 

__________ Amounting to orer SDîOO.
NnSîoYn^^SXiM. ”r o' AT 408 OUEEM-STREET WEST,

To-flay, WMnesiay, April 3,
•SSîESmsÇ;:.. ^““•

h?Sorlr1!»! atîo’Sook (rgtboappnteténint^ Consisting of Elegant Drawing- 
tostreti>re”’d gtvlbg of directions ae to the dlta room suites. 10 bCtlroom Set8,20 
posaJof the estate. Creditors are roquirodto concJjrg alld easy chlllrs. spring 
tile their claims ftPlr verified with him, men^ mlxed mUtiraSSCS, *5i»cd-
bofore*the*17th'of lAmîh^l*®^ and**nftirlbat gfcafls, SurcailS UUtl «udoscd 
date ho will proceed to distribute the estate WasllStnmlS. hltlstailds. CMIIC and 
having regard only to the olehne of which he rated ClUiirS and rOCkerS.80

^^TALLBRi^oB ^am^ Sh«oV«iîl2ihla 98th day of March. 1889. 53_ |

legal card»..................... ...... ! aud glassware, lamps, mirrors,
~a d.' PERRifTBareieter, solicitor, eta— 0|| paintings and engravings,

At mi «- « gaLettisaaftag S:
SgTcoDK^rr  ̂soitoitore. sTü: together will. A host of o;her valu 

B 65 KUtg sireel eosVToroSto. cor. Leader- Able household C-'-CCtS./

lane. Money to loan.______________ _————— » t -na Queen-st w„ Wednesday, April 3.
8 W Barrister. Solicitor, Notary I

R Public. Convoyancer, to Ymk Chambers, Precisely at II o’clock.
AjUnto-Oreet. Aoney to loret at lowret Pe6U,VCl, DO RcSCrTC.

*• dls“osed of^uy af8a,e 

*- A. Smith & Co.. Auctioneers,

!J^»«'8WÏIÏ JB01CAL.AIA1 4.FÇ.YY «OrBETY.

Casse 1*._________ __ I pursuant to the Judgment of the Chancery

pKîiéKS"Æ
ïffcnllN. B. P» Barrtstor. aolloltor ljotajÿ SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 188*
JK, Publia.Conveyancer.eta.4mng-ebrejh ot 12 o'clock noon, the following
Toronta Money to teen lowret rntea voueo- »»1 thfe city of Toronto, in 3 parcels.
tlone made promptly roturnod. .......——— Pp J7,CEI( ONE—Tho property known as
ŸÎWANCI8 A.KUD19, Brerinuir 8o»^^-t h Pt, ^o ^o p»rïï«menb.treet. Lolig » foot 
h omco: Elgin Block, Na 61 Adelaiae-stroe. nouso »«• >(de o( Eurllament-sl root, com- 
first. Toronto. Money to loan- _ , -r-— menctog 189 feet south of tho southerly limit
■ | BIGlilNOTON. UttQÜHAKi B1I of Winchester-street, and running south by a 
H. Barristers, solicitors. 6ta Boom 7, first h ^ 157 feot to a lane, together with right 

miM Medical College building, ■ 0f way over the lane. On this parcel there 1» a
SSd ’WchmTnd^reeU Toronto Telephone ^e°tached 2* .tor, brick house (in fine
frJttre» A° J.llQ)‘d. J- ^%'GELTWO-T„t property s.tu.toontbe

?«eiCnrcéé,^7Md/Ç^n

iAt ^„SwDVGrééo ^ G. W. Holmes. J AdOlaldo-street, more or less, by a depth of 110
7 CBElGH-roN. lioncrrmrNO^RV {gffjfis the*lami?

el. Public. 12 Victoria-Street. 1 pronto--------  , ory brick houses on this parcel.
I J. LANbY. Solicitor. .Çonveyanoor. ’‘f^RCEL THREE—Part of Lot 3 on north 

«I. Notary Publie, eta, 91 Adelalde-ltreet I B|de ot Atlelalde-street, comaipnclng 273 foot
,W room 13. Torouta_______ _______ ____________I west of Yongo-street and running westerly 42
—=------BALDWIN HANDS —BARRISTER— foot more or loss, by a depth of 80 feet to a lane,
-1 arildtorINotare PnbUa Coaveyaacer, togothor wltV u right of way over said lane
ÿo.* Æ'Sg east, Toronto.---------- Sti^TnLlTb^^re.ytu^dt^f

TT- INGSFURD St EVANS, the propérty. The® buildings im this parcel
IV Heitors, ota Money to tend. NO. tu ,rhe pr0pürü08 will be offered sub-
Manning Arcade, Toronta R. E. Klngstord. f™tf0 ,rewv0 bids fixed by the Master. The 
George E. Evans. __________________________—— purchaser is to search the title at his own ex-
LÀïïSÆÆvf,“ dourer'any abstract ot *tith>°nnd

Toronto- | ou.y such ti^^a^^ortuuahnent,

EYKltd, WALLBRIDGE gjWuSrt*
w. H- i^fAhu^a-sééï-wr^^n0,^^

WnllbrlJge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L- — ------ . accented toe tide, and he will not be
If ACDONALD 5c c a ri t W K1U HI. uarrlf' entitled' to Utke objections after ten days.
M, ¥or?oa^Clw2',.r <Cti=a£D8ltr D. 8S2§S?2?£$S& %'»a

MILLS, Barristers. mUdES & ^rotSr^lWreM^th^t

Isü-s^iïwaït Isssss SSS
SÇSSSSE®

!“-^“{Sr^K^îsrto h. w

K. Middi.ktoic. R, C. Donald, Uuioa Loan King-street east, Toronl°-,,
BuUdlugs. 28 aud 3U Toronto-streeL_____________ bKIl M4CI.K4X.

Dated the 8t h Marclt.JMg. 36.3th ’

corner Bay and Rlohmoud-streets. edtsmo 
|>OSS. CAMERON it ROBINETTE. BAU-
1V BISTERS. London and CaiiadiouLhaifc

hots. Toronta Hon. G. W. Ross. M. G. U4B-
eron, T. C. Robinette,_____________

U. MCPHERSON. BARRI8TER, SOLI-

I
^SSwüirëWirï'.v-:::.:::
Union........•-••t-Kvi......... Proprietor and Manager- 'l in, Bretd 

ot MsredS. F. McMCRTBY,msmm I

MIMIC:BY 8. 1 SMITH 4 DO,,GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO. I PBOVIDENT SAVINGS 
—“:ürSShST * *“ I Lira ■ issiisraoB Soctm

CHABTEKBP ACC.MTAÜTS,
auditors, trustees and receivers. NRW YORK.
LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS, i SHEppABD HOMASS, President.

(First building north of Moleon’s Bank.)
BAY-STREET. TORONTO. 36

Tbs
The plaintiffs 

firut of payingnot 
y mouth of July tin

for on repliait pat
x Ktpg. to Front-W

awmlen tender I 
1 ■ tit» only local t

was received Iron 
, Paving Compati

AlnUt *ig; 24 
awarded the con 
patty ’ -

^ ■or

-T

We offer the first choice of best 
located high level lands near R. R. 
station, single lots or blocKS at
lowest prices. ^ .

Test the tiXith of this before
buying, at

9i ADELAIDE-ST. EAST-

Toronto. March 30, 1889.amvskmbhts.

d t band frill HOWE

Every evening this week. Matinees 
. Wednesday and Saturday.

THE GREAT SUCCESS

»

Geueral° Manager, 37 Ybugo-stroot, Toronto.M MONTREAL STOCKS.
104

ZxA Toronto, 220 and 212; Merchant* ,138 Hurd ware,
and 138;*Uolon, 120$ and lei. Co., x. Trade ha* been very active during the post

aggwe&s#- ' —bL-sfgss-.tssg-jas.a;
Ihe Ontario Bolt Compmy, m&B&SZZX

: (Limited),TORONTO- I ^Metals are generally active -d with thoex;

Contractor»’ Ironwork a Specialty,
36 I c Anal quoted nt»L35 to 36, accoid.ng 
— I lobraad wlth ooke, at »4 to *4.10. and «1 ad-

î!lV“«Æ {"«•’JS hS.tondabnâf to,de1? *Sper cent. 4 p.m.—Conaoj». 98 7-16 f ^Erie lRlc. General iron aud steel mnrketsare in >
£!..,0Î^ÎCOm"y:oC‘Io91 1 2y’ iSuthy and vigorous condition. Travelers
2nd s. M54. N.Y.C..HP1-------------------------------------— orders are coming In freely. . .

SHIP CHANDLERY.
Boot* *ind #her* i

Montreal report* sav that the volume of busi
ness transacted in Quebec during the post 
week has been very satisfactory .and this 
inff from the headquarters of the largest in-

35
imd shoe line Local reports also favor

.... , CIUIO O cnil art preuy “iriiaL"T^S Tm^îet’onfJ^£eRICE LEWIS & SON. sSisS'Ka
lag credit large orders are being booked.

Dry Cowls.
During the past week trade has been quite 

active and brisk but not rushing. Locolhvuses 
report brisk sales ond pretty steady outside 
trade. Payments are about as usual, there

wMe^-Tbo retXblhSed^adva*ae°of 

^I^^^MVnnbt.^nM”,3^ 

out the season.

Tho volume of business for the post week has 
been tally up to expoctations, and it is | now 
stated that tho total March business was, not
withstanding the numerous complaints, quite
UtiahavoUehSe.m0nendm.cy,7o decline 
aveern for prime No. 1 sole leather, 
" which there is a scarcity. Common
^ffh^ttrsTaVoSiMry^Wde^
ES«=Trk,b ;'do ^.,e2;l28«rd”

E&rtise« -a- s»«
prices uncliangcd.

130

»tiLEY Sc CO.

ALONE IN LONDON. $6500 » o?ub»w^S
,rt Buehonan’s Great Reallstlo Dram, of f1->»'TLr^"^’cl5“,,^1 ej^t”M£ "nd 

EngHsh Li^ PKTLKY TiaTiZ Adsl.ldH.rret

"Westminster Bridge, House of en at. Toron I a *' 35
ment." •‘The Old Sluice House” and View | ---------
of toe River Thames,” "Opening of the Flood 
Gates" and "R^lng ot the Water.

Prient»,»#^!, a»* SI-##. w
and 50c.

Hext weqk—The Casino Opera Oo.in Ermlnte.

ntrin favor oltl

SpMMt, (
n. l hiwk * c«.’6 tm. I

Hollers fer Skis.

C'T.æsîSES-nsifïKa»^ssj"H'ïï™ütr
King rest. ________________ ..

I bog to point

t
■mritbOithe offert un

BRICK

TELKrnoxE an. ms.
.. » Is evidently , 

ratepayers of 
h Will go by the ns

■ rjUîn’f^.tSoHtHJllfiti pttvemo 
WtWUirnan glvr

- , ’ Bersre i

JACOB* 46 »r 4M BOW’S oritA nous*.

WeekCommenelDR Monday. April L | n.ESei lo «oat.
MATINEES - Tueiilny, Wed.csday Bad PA DINA-A VENUE,

Saturday. . Q cast cottage, about 6 rooms, city water.

IU.IIUS. « Asg-san

■ ' fum^vFiTRm-gi.tt*5>Kr

25^.ï!?iLSISiïT-î5SS'“S
I Itito^tTFbeiTKVWW-BïEBre:
/ I F avenue-street ^n* within half a thick. 

ITur particular* apply to A. T. MoCord, 72 King

JOS. P1YIDS0H. Manager.IN THE COMEDY DRAMA, 

rpurul BOW T»
. Sneclul Scenery and Mechanical Effects.

20, 30, aud 50 OOUts.

;

“simiilSIIl "

selves. sutler.
The advantage _of thill style of M^genUi" ^ »

packing is self-çvidériL
7*t. They c#n be càrrM $n th# 

pocket witnont breakings
2nd. The paper wrapping retains 

the aroma. .

tm»

WOOD AND IRON ■«served Seats. <h-
; lïÜvlÇwirtM-PEMTTIPULLET BLOCKS,

Wlthltope^IreaBStra^Common Steel frV -'df*,*-
■ctom-

Bf rment ooutained 
' sidération of th
i 4'n^°TA?rtm»

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sisal, Russia Halyards. Tarred Rope.

Oakum, Pitch, Etc.
AYS deb on*.

Plan opens at N ordheimer’s at 
10 a.m. to-day. "

ini ofstreet etist. _ •________ e—*-

convenience : with or withoutcohteni*. ..........

°X forenVîtr^;;
ZXNB HUNDRIED FKKI t-'GriNER LOT1N 
II Garden-avenue, Parkdnle, for sale; What 
nlferel Box 2001 World Offloe. ___________ _____

RToK.

BL Catharlnw. __ '_________________ _

:=i't heading *‘Gud 
W remsday The 

Î setidls eontatn...
5 Their Refuge,
Hfugé ql CIQr‘

whibli Is alleged 
.W iu the stawmen 

,, Tbs defend an 
'Jr ti.lkpt. 8, publi 

it mat Paving.’’

BRENER BROS.,
■o. oTO LONDON, ONT.GRAND DERBY SWEEP TRADE MARK-FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

I/ytf rate* reported by John Stark & Co.:
---------------------- —BBTWtEH BANKS,

Buyer». Seiure.

tfttAii Li

DYEING o AND JCJLEANING^
Loco Onrt.lnadyedor-elyB»;. c^°ned. at jgrn**j^,Ü>*-J&r A

8TOOKWBI.I. B””irjS”OTk lone on the premises. 
103 KinC-street West AU eB*t for as» s»um»

TELEI’UObE 1268. ™ "
vdHARHOr.it TRA^EIC.

826.000.00

1st horse fin duplicate) YMOOoach—... f
IJj V. <■ JlOOO “ “

Other starters (divided etjually).......................
Non-starters 44 .......................

5000 TICKETS 85 EACH-
171 entries (in dnplicalo 342 horses).
Result"*! Drawing sent to all
TW Peiddnr«GKo!cA,RSnLAkCprop.. , 

Mansion House, 522 St. Jamcs-st., Montrgai

Counter.

BSSr-l^ !E’IE&
OATSSTOS STXOLXXO IX XXW TOSIL

SSàST::r.::::.".rv.:::: I tSw ItS*

JAMES BAXl'ER,

letter, which tl 
wss «Iso quote*
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ij. 1 re Having oik

____________ y SSL s
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M It' 'tenu a uwfci- 

fl M this pou 
h' eonaideratlirli

■tatement of < 
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printed ertii 
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Mr. Louut ai 
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■Aiiat which h 
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Kllel alleged 

b^Sdrrss atsiu 
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1 Rprks, was 1
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1000 5

JtctuaL
to 4.804

FRANK R. MACDONALD rAOGEHGER I TRArriC.DEALER I* UA1. ESTAT*.
Federal «lock. 13 Vlotoria-etrret (up stairs).Leather TAKE tDE ; , .

STATE S.S. LINE
IXK,

TO BEAL ESTATE ABEETSis# ST. JAMES-8 TREBT, MONTREAL,

buye notes, makes advance ^on warehouse re*.

NKW YORK STOCKS.
To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

Hew York stock market are as follows:

Open- Htgu- Lov
ing etc «tt lag.

Mbî 52H sït ^

la

Economical Excnrsien*
2*0 Paris and Pack,FOR EUROPE.

EXTRAORDINARY, CHEAP 
CABIN RATES.

If yon want Photogrnptmof ^Stores or Honres- PER CENT. PelVATE MONEY
ft _Wo can negotiate loans with
out dehty at the above rate on flrst- 
class Toronto property In any sum 
between ,15.000 and toftMO. Bor- 
rowors offering good etralgbteecurl- 
iv can always depend on getting 
the cheapest money In the market 

■ through
$105F. W. MICKLETHWÀITE, 1st CLASS 

PASSAGE,
ifTotal

Sales.Uns* 135 PHOTOGKAPHBB,
COR. KING AND JARVI3»8Ta.. TORONTO ,

Stocks.
200Can- Pacific..................

Del. tt LacK..............
je'î'ceimwt:::.::::::

E~hzf=.
iirmwuPretilc.....

200
_____________ rOR BRUT, ___________ ...

rtlCSIRABLE OFpCKS TO KENT- 
I y Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. "Apply at tho Bans. ---------- ----

R. J. GRIFFITH 46 CO., 
16 King-street oast.«“is For tlokèts, plans pud aUlhformation, apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
’F’F ■pAud upward acording txi locadeD, et» 

Choice of return from Continent direct or from 
Liverpool. V V

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
______ ________ . . 72 Youge-slrcet. Toronto.

EUBpPE htercohiialMiaf
Allan, Dominion or White w

Star S. S. Lines,
CAli,.4t.

TICKET ACEN0Yi2OYORK-ST.

î a 1600
Live Stork.

toêto takre'fôrMoïtrrë"!1 The avreagu^oe

rub.
Trade Is very quiet with prices tending 

downward. Sea herring are dull and lower. 
Smelts find no sale. Ciscoes are active at $3 to 
St 5o per 100. Owing to mild weather, frozen
*FhSh’e?r^m^tfhrenLee„Xr,en‘n^

-“pSS'fe c -’.srSaïK
per lb., 6o; smelts, 6 to 8c.

Dried Frnlls nml Nuts.
these articles bas been quiet and 

entirely unchanged. There is more 
currants nnd rasins. Nuts 

about the same, except walnuts, which are re- 
! s being in somewhat better demand, gïèmc figs a!reKbrisk nnd are quoted Ot 13c. to 

16c. per lb.
Coal, Wood aud Lumber.

business in coal and

4TÔ010164mVWi" toit* GENERAL AGENT,
' 5B Youge-strcet.

3.'«X)BH rUirATR DETECTIVES,___ _____
Owilt's DETECTIVE AGENCY RE

MOVED to more commodious premises, 
ellington-stroet west. M. Howie,manager. 

Telephone No. 1309._________ —

100
801008f'^

6^66H b7M 
4m 42«

f^VENINcT SHORTHAND CLASSE3 0N 
It, an improved plan. Barkers Shorthand 
School. 45Klng-stteete-aL______________ 2g—

K? 4H(
for tickets to or fromis26" 26" 

’SSf 8264

a*»
61U 60H» 
mu mi

u 1550UlU3li MIOGVl
32-14SUc:::::::: 5'tOtJ2144v.' 1 

t
841004< ^MAJt^AOBJLJOBMBR^ ____

TT S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Liccnees, 
JLJ « 5 Toronto. After office hours, private
residence. 459 Jarvls-Street. ________

KÔ. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
\JT 138 Carlton-st.

44vsjKewliog.......
Bt. Paul.......
Union Pacific............
Webtern Union.........
riRIESTMAN 4t CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET 
|_ Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investments negotiated.
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and Now 
York Produce Exchange. We have nrninge- 
tnontri with responsible houses xn New York 
Hnd Chicago, members of tho regular Stock 
nnd Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for ihe purchase or sale of all 

oditios dealt in. Our patrons aro kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

Election* Prevent Speculation.
Chicago, April 2.— The Grain and Produce 

Exchange is closed to-day. owing to stale elec
tions, and business Is generally suspended.

Grain and Produce. ,
There Is no change to note to-day in price of 

v flour or wheat. Bran is a little easier, ranging 
from $13 to »14 por ton. Middlings are quoted 
at S16 to $17 per ton. Barley is as dull as ever. 
No- 1 is freely offered at52u to 53c: No. 2 at 49c 
t’,50c: No 3 extra, 45c to 4Uc. nnd No. 3 at 40c 
U> 42c. No. 2 offered to-day at outside point, 
freight equal Toronto, at 50c, with sales report
ed at 49c, showing that tho decline is general 
and holders arc seeking to get their stuff oft 
their hands.

On call to-d

esuu
ca une a seu vices.61 i 

64i .".Vf i CHURCH OPENING
THE NEW KMT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

44AK-STKKET,
REV. J. M. CAMERON, Minister, 

will be opened On
SABBATH. THE îth APRIL,

The Rev. W. T. McMullen ot Woodstock, 
Moderator of theGeneml Assembly, will preach
theRev.tk^l'nnlpalIUa*veu,7D?DM,ofeKjioxSoIlego

lDgpcctal'ooUoctl'ons’ will be taken up lu aid of

thABtead morning will be held on Thursday 
evening, when addresses will be given by repre- 
sentavlve men from the different denomina
tions. Tickets 25 cents. Tea from 6.30 to 8p.m.

OF CANADA. '
iPKltSONJ^b. _r ___________ _

^nS%^rJda^a1eg^te‘aegtive 
work of all kind». Aildrere Canadian Secret 
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Mnnagflr.

\* ' - 3Ü

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight RenteTj

I And obteln rates and nil information.

V. J. SLATTER. Agent.
comm

Canada and Great Britain, and dlreto 

New and olegant buffet «leeping and day 

Saturday. . « ■

n
rRTRRJJfAEt._______________

/"VNTARIO ' VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
t ) Horse Infirmary. • Temperance-.treet 
Principal assurants In attendance day or

Trade in 
prices are 
demand for

7Ê$,nightUKLt WA \ TRD.___________ __

Awld "by Ret*T. Do Will Talmagoaud Dr. 
Stewart YValsh. Certain success from start. 
S i made 10 calls And took 9 orders In one half 
day.” Buys a lady canvasser. “ Scored 15 orders 
for to-day.” reports a male agent. Both sexes 
succeed. J. S. Robertson, Manager Subscrip
tion Department,Rose Publishing Co., focoutin

4NOTICEmm
All debts owing the partnership are tobepald 

to 1dm and nil claims against the partnership 
will be settled by him. . t 

Dated this 29th day of March, 1889.
, Witness,

H. E. Irwin.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE
& dock accommodation

During the vast week
been slack, and lt is expected will 

until the next season's trade be-wood has 
continue so
B^fero^'reînCanada'fromfhe Stateonu'd Sore 

ÏÏÜ mitis?lVuexpectedtherewufbo "*

ary advun*^.

—Wi1

>.5
at Halifax for shipment of grain and gsnsnl <*

4 mCrtt.'edf^p.rience•>««h ĥ^MÎSTÏ

Halifax to be ther***fh*
^,N,ebt

cube had o-ap^tlo-ra

» r-,3,:r.?^P.r,.tendre*

CALL I WAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

-------- TO—

XV- CITOR. Couveyano.r,
block, 36 Torento-.tr.et._____
I» KA1), READ 56 KNIGHT BARRISTERS 
K Solicitor, etc.. 75 ilnk-stroet east 

Toronto. D. B. Rend. 0. C.. >5 alter Read, H 
V. Knight. Money to loan-__________
R,Ku>n? ttc.“?8Mi^*atrretrr«^r'T
jTRggvx. F. H. Thompson. ___________
Ÿ > EKVE Sc MILLS. BARRISTERS, 80L1CI- Jtv TORS. Omreyancers. Notnnre 
60 Klng-.tr.Ht east, Toronto. W. A. itxxvn.
Q, C„ J. A. Mill».________ __________________
O HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD. B A UK 18-

&WW SSSt M
Baird._________________________ _______ 2-

H. P. CLKMENT. barrister, solicitor,
etc., 7 Adelnido-street ea*t.________ _

\lf J. NELSON,56Churok-street. Toronto VV e Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public,

HORSES WANTED.Uu VSKS WA A TKV._____________
ÏI7' ANTED TO RENT-FOR A TERM OF VV years by a desirable tenant a gentle
man's residence : 12 or 14 rooms, wilh stable and 
couch house ; West end. between Yongo-street 
and Spadinn-avenue preferred ; would purchase 
atiitablo proi»erty. Apply, stating full par- 
ticnihra. lo Box 106, World.

ay at the Board of Trade two cars 
No. 1 spring wheat offered at $1.12, with $1.00 

Vx bid; No. 2 «nring, $1.0Z4>id on truck. $1.08 asked 
outside. $1.06 bid ou Midland, with$L06i asked; 
1 cur No. 2 red sold at $1.08 f.u.c., and more of
fered at $1.09 ; No. 1 hard was offered at $1.31. 
with $1.29 bid; Manitoba wheat by sample of
fered at $1-18 on track.

The sales of grain on tho street were; 400 
bushels of wheat at $1.08 and $1.09 for fall, 
$1.C9 nud $1.10 for red, $1.09 to $1.12 for spring 
nnd 87Jc for goose ; 300 bushels of barley at 44o 
to 53c; 200 bushels of peas at 67c to 76c, and 100 

hels of oats at 33c to 34c.

a temper-
TLTOTICE Is hereby given that the sub-corn- 
N mil tec of the Commffiee on Waterworks 

iuipolnted to purchase horses required for the 
cartage of the department will meet at the 
office of tho Supe iutendent on Saturday morn
ing; April 0, at 11 o’clock, for the nurp >ao of 
inspecting any good sound general - purpose 
horses ihatmay be then submit ted for examin
ation. Purchases will only be made subject to 
a certificate of soundness given by a competent 
veterinary surgeon 10 bo auw*,i«4 u> the 
department* JAME8U. BOUSIJPAt).

Chairman Waterworks Coin.
City flail, Toronto, April 1, 1889.

VANCOPEHYICTam{ GEQ8HAMlLi'ON.Hlseellaneo*» «uotntlon».
Hops.—Dull and inactive. There seems to be

srtrsa? zzszs
61.95 tor

i»i°etttoWrepre«i.;l*w « tfS
“^oney.-Steady bat lo poor demand. Liquid 
and granulated quoted at 12 to 15c, with see
llTobac“o“ Market «changed for raw motor

Solid
oronto

fland all rdtyts in

ORZl^^ 
WASHINGTON TE^It*TORV 

AN*» CAliHPOJtNIA.

TOKO

«tr FRIDAY, 
mb AI'KJÎL «Ctb 
loth DAY *4th

I„ the OleUrnleil Toarlst Sleeper,.
Each party Is Ration by

Full particulars from any' Agent of the Co'y

SPRING FLOWERS-
Lily of the Valley, Tulips. NurcLsus, Hyn-

«Æ an i
Nephetos,on view every day in James Papes 
window, 78 Yongo-street. near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quets always on hand^TolephotmH6L^^136^

1 November to. 1HL

MONEY TO LOAN TOXaB •FRENCH-vri&um

BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO
CRATS. PHAETONS, &C., lie.

wm. dTxon,
53 & 55 ADELAI0E-8T. WEST. TORONTO.

9
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
iiw sxjjetja

WITH THE

XXs. .Till«
IN■ w._________ BValHKH.% CAItlt.%_____________

tKlt£nts~procurbd in canada,
r United States and foreign countries. 

Donald C. Rldout 56 Co., Solicitors of Patents.
22 King-street east. Toronto.____________________ _
Ï-VAKV1LLK DAIRY—4811 YÜNGE-ST.- 
1 I Quaranieed pure farmers' milk supplied; 
null only. Fred. Bole, proprietor.

% ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.JOHN STARK & CO
mYpto^ ’«‘«.'’which! how”v^“"h« ntoo 

appearance and sella fairly well, Yhls can be 
bought from 55c to 750, and some is even sold ns 
high as 90c There Every Utile really geuuino 

on the market.

OF NORTH AMERICA.28 Toronte-street. Telephone 880. etc.

I Mail Building, Terouto. ”
•I. Lawrence MnrkeL

The receipts to-day were small and prices

K%Llrr?Creuna«!r^Mr
ton. legs, 12*0 ; chops, Uo. Lamtb hind-
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